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Second Annual Convention
To-da-

rope ladder to the room formerly oecu-pby Joseph Yonng, reputed to be a
rich pool room dim who always kept a
large amount or caen ana uiamonns iu
hi room. Yomifr In at St. Angnattne.
Kin.
The burglar wm discovered ftj
Held 'Maries Frank, who htm next door.
Kverhardt wan heating the burglar wltb
(ward when the latter shot him.

Government Notified That

Agni- -

naldo Has Proclaimed It,

Contra.

Nearly 1,000 Debates Present
From Stock Growing States.

Wichita. Kan.. Jan. 24. The date for
the tenth seeelon of the
Communication Left at State Depart
eommerclal congress, to beheld In
ment by Senor Lopez.
way
ux
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necn
mi tor
wicnita,
at.

foreign missions of the Christian church
as missionaries, in which work they
THE LEGISLATURE.
Mr
have ever since been engaged.
uarst soon acquired a practical knowledge of the Japanese lauguage, and his
ibilily and good Judgment soon made
Mm one of the most useful workers In New Connty Propositions Coming
that field. Ills death will prove a serious
dss to the beard, aud Is a sad bereave
up Even Daj.
ment to his faithful wife, who has nobly
aided him In all his labors.
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6REETIN6:
Thr Citizen has been Informed that
Will Hat (lust the Ktilir,
the funeral ot Mrs. Joaetlta Chaves, wlte
Ohio, Jan. 24. The supreme General Otis Reports
Columbus,
InsarfenU About of Hon. Kellpa Chaves, whose death was Vote en Army Reorgaitzatloa Bill will
Convention of Ustloosl Association of
overrnled the motion of
cmrt
to Forct the Isue.
chronicled in these columns yesterday
be Heady Tuesday.
Msnulacrurers Convenes.
Attorney (enrnl Monnett to oust Master
aiteruoon. win uiie place at ueien SatUomtntHsioner Hriusmade, ot tne siana
urday
uiornlug,
aud
the bereavad husard Ull case.
band Invitee the relatives and friends of
MAR1LA CORSIDIIIP IU DAltGEk.
ICIITAIT AlCIl WILL TIITIPT.
ailfltCM CABIKIT C1ISI3.
to
deceased
the
the funeral and
attend
AGRfcK ON A tCAI.K.
INTO OUR NEW QUARTERS, LAST STORE FROM CORNER
burial services.
The choir ot ths Church of Immaculate
OF THIRD STREET, IN THE GRANT BUILDING, AND
Washington. Jan. 24. The government Conception, accompanied by Prof. Dl Special to The Cltiien.
Denver. Jan. 24
The second annual Hlnen asd Operators Get Together In In
bas been uotlUed that Agulnaldo publicly Mauri, will attend the funeral In a body.
terelsta Convention.
Bauta Ke, N. M, Jan. 24 -C-onncll ad
WILL BK READY FOR BUSINESS.
convention ot the National Live Htock
I'lttshurg, I'a., Jan. 24 The coal mln proclaimed the republlo ot the i'hlllp-plne- s leaving here ou a special train south- iourned till
and committee
aiMuclation wan called to order at the
Malolos.
ng
large
for
states
are
competing
work
on
at
four
at
rate
bills tor the bouse.
bound Saturday morning. Other friends
Tahor Hrand opera hone by President
Representative Baca Introduced a bill
it is said the rival authorities at I etui from this city will also be In atteudauce.
Juhn W. fiiriiii; r r.t V:.tO o'clock thlx it ths ennntry was agreed to oy tne Joint
providing mrana for bulldlug
bridge
morning. There are nearly one thousand icale rommlttee ot operators and miners are lighting. The safety ot the town and
LOCAL ft A It AU It A I'll 9.
uear Pena blauoe.
All that remains la its adoption the surrounding country Is In danger.
delegalne rroui all tne great etorc grow
HAS nrisen from the athes of his former self and conscious of new life and
Agonclllo,
Loprz,
secretary,
to
Senor
New county pr.ooslllons are coming
This will
br the Interstate convention.
lnir stales of tlie west and nilildle went.
strength, Is flapping his wings In youthful rigor. We are not much In crowing
The Sebree assault on
residence up every day.
After prayer by Kev. H. Uartyn Hart, probably be done before night. Illinois the ft ashlngton representative ot
called at the state department
ss are b. lug tried this afternKu by a
dean of Ht John's calhftlral. add reeseeot operators made the work ot the commit'
but think this a proper occasion for saying a few words to the pnblie: Whn
Alger tlll Testify,
weloonie were niatle by Unv. Charles 8 teecomnatatlvely aney by receding from this afternoon and lodged with the chief jury In Justice Crawford's court.
a few months ago, this firm was started,
Washington. Jan. 24. Secretary Alger
Thomas and Mayor T hum an H. Murray, to their demands for a double standard and clerk a communication, which, icoordiug
J. K. Brown, head clerk at John PuVu
has been luvited by the war Investigation
crit- tier's general merchandise store,
which reeponse was given or Hon. a. r. agreeing to the arbitration of the ma to common expectation, marked
tainy,
IN the history ot retail merchandising In this city,
The adoption ical epoch In the Philippine question. It : in the city on a visit to his family.
commission to appear before It and make
Hindi, ot Texas. This wm followed by chine differential price.
statement couonrulng the conduct ol
Much values as have since been given to you rn this
roll call, after which rrenldent Hprlnger ot the report will prevent a national Is uuderslood that Ueneral Oil reports
Captain
brown,
of
Fe
Santa
the
Indian
that the Insurgents are about to force the
the war. The secretary has not yet redelivered his annual address. (Kttravtx strike.
stire and this store alone tre by common verdict
Any trouble that may occur during the Issue, and If this should be so the result school foot ball team, is lu the city try- plied but It Is believed he mill be on
from the addre-e- t will be fuiiiid ou page 8
preceieuted. The success of this movement wm In- to
arrange
ing
(o
a
of
couple
games
be
year
Hocking
valley,
Ohio,
be
cannot
be
Hand to morrow of shortly thereafter.
foreseen.
in
will
Manila Itself, not played
the
of this evening' Utikkn )
hers ou or about February 32.
ft stentanenui and the appreciation ot our effort shown by the people ot Albuqusrque and vicinity exceeded even
and at the mtiies where the operators re Hollo, as might he at Ursl suspected, Is
Ct) J)4 ataUMION A L.
ij? our most sanguine expectation'. It shall be onr constant aim la the fuUre to retain the reputation we have
The suspicion that the "long haired"
regarded as the danger point Jtmt now.
(ItNr.KAl, WHKDLKK'I STATUS.
fused to be party to tne contract.
villeotor was a fraud turnrd out to be
thneestabllshed. We ihall carry with us Into the new store all that was good In the traditions ot the past and
HI
Herueed.
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he
was
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founded,
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by
an
authorized
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Ja llnaarr Committee Inquiring Into Rli
shall make snch Innovations as have been proveu nece'sary by past experience.
j
attorney
Chicago,
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21.
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The
collect
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bills
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Hle;ht to a Bent lu Uougreaa.
Wast Ingtou. A ul 24.
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who
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deal
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L.
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Bob
drummer,
Murder
Denver
the
Woinra
who HaJlluger lied a resolution passed which,
Washlnirton. Jan. 'J I The Inquiry fused to
teke orders for "nuts and
was sick with erysipelas at bis room at be Intimated, might show
nnd Children.
ordered by the house if representative
scandal in
1 he open board or trade
calls
European
past
ths
week
or
the
ten
Labuan,
of
Labuan,
days,
Bor
Island
Rrltlsh
holding
meuiliere
outniile
ar
as to what
m notice posted
prohibiting neo, Jan. 24 The steamer Labunn, which was in a very preseuianie condition on connection with the management of the
oltlnes oiiglually lut"i)ded to determine also hail
vtasmugiou asylum, tne reeuonslblllti V
shall he our motto In the future as I t the past. Our every effort shall be bent towards making this the "People"
"privileges.
arrived here, came from the Hand ot Sunday, and that ulght left for either for which he frankly placed at the dooi 3
the eUt'ie of Major i nerai Wheeler and deaiiug in
Store." We shall endeavor to acli'ev suecesi by deserving it. Thanking yoo for your liberal patronage ot the
balabac, thirty miles south of Palawan, ihe south or west.
otln-congress. It provided for an InvestimvubM o( the arm; w benun
it
VOTING rOH SKNATOHS.
past and soliciting a continuance of ths same, we are yours tor business,
lu the Philippine lelands, not from PalaMrs. J. P. McKadyean. the well known gation of the
vy the committed on )udloinry.
yluin oy the committee
wan, as previously cabled. The murder hotel aud
woman formerly ol of the bistre . Columbia. Ualllnirer
Ueneral wneeier made a run formal
Cnlliereon ftleotod bf Ac of Spanish olllcers, which she reported, this place, has rented rooms In rear of Mid there were In the workhouse
representation of his views holding that
fir
clamation In Tesae.
occurred at Hslabac. The Labuan brought ths Albemarle hotel bntlding where
be was entitled to alt as a member ot the
males isirt onus.' mud 814 Inmates.
women and children here nmiiea nuniner or persons can secure
Austin, Tex.. Jau. 24 Kx Governor slxty-OvLodge, of Mueasehusetta. delivered a
bonee while serving as volunteer.
They had been robbed of everything, but
C. A. Culbersou was elected by acclama
table board on and after Horn, speech upou ths policy of expansion. He
MAKtrACIIHtHI ASSOCIATION,
The Wednesday, the 2olh instant. Ha'es 0 strongly advocated the retllloatlon ot the
tion by the legislature to day, I'ulted otherwtse bad not been ill treated.
Zulus assisted the balabacs in killing the per week.
peace treaty, b aving action concerning
states senator to succeed mils.
Spanish ollicersaud the Spaniards left at
Fourth Annniil Convention Convene. In
NO CHAM.K IN DKLAWAHK.
Ths Kl Paso Papers are very much the future of the Philippine till later.
.
Palawan, where natives were fearful of stirred up over the story of a woman
Cincinnati With Large Attendant-.neaaia: ".r i aid not nareraliniu
Dover, Del , Jun 24 The seventh bat
the Zulus. Stores havs been looted, bust wuo sajs sue was seut mere oyinear- - the American people and their govern
Cincinnati. Jan. 24. The fourth an lot for I'uilwd Btntee senator
n
ess
was
at
a
standstill
and
the
natives
Amhoo
lanual convention ot the National
fiorlties ot Albuuuerut e. No su h nient 1 would io my best to prevent the
snowmi praciicauy no cnange.
are armed and ready for mischief.
woman has ever been seen by the nolle ratlllcation of thai treaty and 1 can see
tum of Manutanturers couvenrd to day
ay
ion.
gits
ui
The seseluu
In this city, nor did she stop off bereou no other grouiit for opposition but as 1
with a larue attendance.
Hurrlsburg,
24
1'enn..
The
sixth
Jau.
A
SUBSTANTIAL IM I'KOVKNRIIT.
wae devoted nioetly to routine butineHN
tier way h ,ck from Kl Paso. Ths woman have profound faith lu both 1 want to
or Mov ballot ot the Joint assembly for senator
vldently took that means of working the lake those labs 'Ml from Spain lu the ouly
alter the welcoming attlri-nseum,
no
resulted
tjuay
in
cuoice.
received
way it can e immm. oy tne raliucauou ol
Southweetern llrearer and lee Co. ftreel ni raw people tor iter transportation.
and Mayor Intel and the re
the treaty aud toeu leave It to apresl- Ing n IA.000 Stock Uutue.
pp me by Preeldeut Theo. C. Search, of necessary to choice, 14J.
Chautauqua
evening
meets
Circle
this
IN CTAH.
Ciidoubtedly one of the most Drogres at 7::o with Mrs. 0. K. Miller, Hroadway leuv wise, nnmane, patriotic to an
I'hiiwieiutita
in atiniuou to tne ap '
on credentials,
Salt Lake, Jan. 24.-legislature sive Institutions in Albuquerque is the and Coal avenue, opposite the Congrega- American cougreej and to the American
bolntmeiitof cotnitiUtt-eresolutions and nomination, there were took two nuiiot for senator and ad isoiilliweHieru Brewery anil ice company, tional church. The program will be people, who never failed In su arret t
feared to face any great responMpeolal committees arpt.inteii to which Jonrned until to morrow The last ballot Last year it expended a large sum ot t nrreLl nveiile, a paper by Mrs.
Bal duty or
were referrtd the different part of the was: King (deui.), 18; McCune Idem), 21 money In putting np several substantial drldge on "Ire a' d," and an essay on sibility, to di .4 witn them In that spirit
antinsi reimrt of Presldeut ttearch and Cannon, 7; Bartch (rep. i, 14;8uthcrlaud
buildings at the brewery but ISint will be
he Karlv Christian Church." by Key. of Justice, ti, nanlty and liberty, which
(rep.), 1; absent, 2.
other officials.
and can
a record breaker In this respect. The K. Dennett. The lesson will be the re maaensaiituM -we are
company has let the contract for the naluder of "KuroDe in the Nineteenth ever hope to bs,"
luere seemed to be a Hplrlt of expan
THE VOTK IN NKHKAHKA.
p.
11:30
,
B.
m
Davis,
At
on
motion ot
the
Ion through all the addresses. W.
of a live story brick stock house. Century," namely, parts V and VII. A
Lincoln,
Jan. 21 The leglsla erection
Msllleh, chulrmbn ot the committee on lure took oneNeb..
which will be seventy feet high, sixty meeting ot unusual interest is autlcl s na'.e weutiato executive session and
ballot for seualor
of
resumed
Berry's
cooitlderatlon
announcement,
hU
motion
In
long
titty
feet
aud
feet
be
wide.
entertalnmeut.
It will
pated, and every member Is urged to te
It resulted: Allen, bH; Haywurd, 43, a
made numerous hits on expansion, gain oi two; inompsou, 7; ijimbertson, built of pressed brick, the same as was resent,
nonce cnange or place ot 10 aiscnsa tne peace treaty m open ses
Tboiuaa McDougall, on behalf of the 2; Keese, 2; Ulnshaw, 1; Weston, 4, a used In the Uraut block, and will coat in meeting. V. U. Allen, president C. L. 8. C. sion.
M TBI B0V8I.
Cincinnati members of the association, gain ot one; Kose, 'J; Adams, 1 ; Cornish, 1 ; the neighborhood ot 2o,t(K), The new
The ladles ot St. Johns' Guild have se
Dreeented President Search a Que gavel Vanduseu, 1.
Theopenln
debate on the armv re
been lutetided to building will probably be completed bv sored ths assistance of Professor Wang,
had
It
made from different woods of the new have two ballots but It was voted down June, when the company will have the ii
etii in me noose attracted
rornanii, uregun, ror tnetr entertain organization
possessions In the West Indiee, and again 74 to 64.
unest brewery plant in the southwest.
large
Hull, the chairman
attendance.
nient to lie given Thursday evening at
The old building has beeu torn down the San Kellpe hotel.
expansion wan einooraiea npou.
CLARK RK KLKCTKll,
The scene will be of the military affairs committee. In
Uossrs. rroccari:n am t'acctavii tiluf tinted by ca'cicm light sterooptison charge of t army bill asksd the house
Cheyenne, Wyo
Jan. 2 i. Senator aud
Thirty lutllora Iteerrt.
laul have Jnst finished laying the foun
to rainy tne agretmcnt made in com
the vote dation for the new one. Lmpke & Dodd, instruments. This will be an opportuHan Diego, Jan. 24. Since the arrival Clark was
mittee that be should control the time In
Senate Clark, 13; Osborne, b; wno nave me contract tor ine nricx wore nity and a rare treat to those who may favor
of the cruleer Fhlliirielpbln. thirty mem beingi
of the bill, and Sulzer, (democrat)
privilege
attend
aud
have
ot
the
witness
Clark,
house
34;
Osborne,
3.
ot
of
crew
have deeerted, and
the
. bera
and Kd. Medler, who has the contract for ing one or tne most
the senior minority member ot the comcurtons
quaint
and
LINK.
theee eighteen have been recaptured,
IN
the carpenter work, will commence work A Chinese customs.
ths time In opposition to the bill.
ilU
The participants mittee,agreement
They are very bitter because deuieit to go
Madison, Vt Is., Jan. 21. The first for- this week.
was reached lor a vote
au
are
young lames wno will be gorge
axnore.
K. P. Hall has received the contract mslysix
on
the
Hull
mal vote for lulted Htates senator, to
bill not later than 8 o'clock
attired iu rich Chinese customs Tuesday
be
tor
cast
to
In
iron
the
used
the
L.
build
minority gave no
next.
John
was
succeed
Mitchell,
The
in
taken
The professor will also tell of their man
HKLOIV.lf OA HI NaT CHISIg.
each house to i.ajr. The combined vote lug; Koker Sons, ot St. Louis, the wrought ners, customs. Idol WorshlD. drairon tloe that they would offer a complete
Htecker
Coopersge
iron, and the
Works. throne, execution ot prlsouers,
was: uuaries, ill; Htephenson, 2d;
Representative bull,
courtship substitute bill.
Premier ami Mlntater or Imluetr' and
1.; Cook, IH;Vtehb,lU; Kyan(Dem.), 01 st. Lotus, tne cooperage contract.
and marriage, including the curious chairman of the military committee, adLabor liealgua,
When the new building Is completed
21. Immediately after the session the redressed
In
advocacy ot the bill
the
house
Refreshments will
HruneelH, Jan. 24. A royal decree has publicans resumed their caucus and took the one, now used as a stock bouse, will 'rooster wedding.
he served and a general social time after as a necessity under our larger responsl
been piitillehed accepting the reslgna-tlou- s eleven ballots without a change.
be torn down and a handsome brick (tie
ties. Representative cos (lieni , Tenn.)
regular program Is completed.
of I'reuiler lie ltctuet de Neeyer
structure erected iu Its place.
Representative MeClellan (belli. N. Y 4
NKW JKlUStV KI.KCT4 KKAN.
and MluMr of Industry and Labor
Ice
The
Southwestern
brewery
and
spoke
for the measure, and Representative
N. J., Jau. 24. Two bouses ot
Mother fraaede Mere,
NyHHeue.
lhe eiiiue decree appoint theTrenton,
company
great
on
retlerts
city
the
credit
nay (uein., va ) against it.
New Jersey legislature balloted sepasuperior
Sister
Praxedes.
of
mother
the
Llebaort and Cooreiuan, meuihere of the rately at noon
Is eminently deserving ot the patfor seustor. John aud
order of the Sisters ot Lore t to, arrived In
chumber ot deputiee, to succeed them. Kean, republican, received
ronage ot the community.
CAKKfCL UtlCR
14 votes iu
i, as uruces.
i tiers were a large number
The resignations wi re caueed by dltfer-noe- s the seuate aud 37 In
A Forester water pump has lilit been
house.
of friends to welcome the beloved mother
James
the
with King Leopold on the Intro- SuilUi.Jr.. democrat, received 7 In
put
brewery.
is
at
in
the
the
latest
It
Will rind Tbeee prices latereatlng.
the sen- patent, Is
.mil many old time friends, both Protes
4
electorate ate aud 22
duction of the
self regulutlng and Is one of tant and Catholic,
20
in the house.
day Kresh Kansas eggs
H)Htem, which the king advocates.
the llnest pieces ot machinery In the en at the convent. Iucallvd durlns the
4
lbs
bulk
meat
25
mince
the evening she was
IN WKtiT VIRGINIA.
tire Institution.
sereuaded ry me Santa Ueuoveva baud best grade of California peaches per
A lolriill
Charleston, W. Vs., Jan. 24.
Klra.
The vote
VIVir.
private
nd
a
entertainment will be can
OI'KIIA Mul'SK UIKSTION.
One of for senator In the house was: McUraw,
Wllkaiharre, renn., Jan. 24.
given In her honor at the convent some Comb honey
12'c
the liioet deHtructlve IIthh In the hletory :th; Scott, ',; (Jolt, 1; blizzard. 1; abseut,
nest dried apricots
evening during the week.
of this Cltr deetrnyed the (Hterhout 1. lu the senate: Hcott, In; McUraw, 8 Mr, MuCluie Saya no Location Has Vet elected
Imported
macaroni
12,'io
Mother Praxedes Is ou a tour ot In
Been Decided I'pon.
Agent for
t rick Htruo-tur- e Total: Scott, 47; Mctiraw, 4H; doff. 1;
building, a large
1 UK MA. K,
pertinn of the different convents of her
A representative of Thk ClTl.KN called
MAIL ORDERS
on the corner ot the 1'ubllc square blizzard, 1; absent, 1, Necessary to a
McCAIX BAZAAR
Wu. Kikkk, Proprietor.
country
throughout
Tner
the
and
will
upou Krauk P. Mct'lure
aud auked emain In Las
aud Kiet Market street, this uioruiug. choice, i'J.
PATTERNS.
tu
Crtices
a
or
week
about
Flllcw Same
Gull was nominated by Haplenstill, if the localiou ot the opera house had
Many persons
The loes Is t'i'j,(iU).
Had Von Thousht or lit
ten days Kio Grande Kcpublican.
All Pattern. 10 and 15c
and blizzard by Hunt, all republicans, been decided upou.
aeleep In the building were with (II
Ws have no agents, no tickets, no
Day as RccciYcd.
NONE HIGHER
"You can slate," said Mr. Mct'lure,
but neither of whom participated in the
rescued iu their ulght clothes.
Wanted A good girl to take cars of schemes. Our Inducements to secure g
republican caucus. The absent member "that uo location has yt-- been selected
your patronage are good work, artistic
M
N.
Avenue,
,'tninren.
Albuquerque,
Railroad
luquire
at
Ituby
bouse,
the
UOVt.KNMr.NT rOK HAWAII.
was Ashuiy, republican. The senate to The property owners lu the vicinity ot
poses aud lightings, and one price to all
t hird street and Ttjeras road have made 'oiiiu r irm street.
day adopted a report that ttetzeudanner
alike as low as good photographs can
L
Kor
Two
Kent
rooms
for
furnished
ot
forme an oiler
a site aud a cash bonus to
Senator. Tmr IIimI CouareM Will Tk and I'lerson, republicans, bad not
K. W. Vorhees, photographer.
Call at 4os west be made.
feited their seats by accepting commis- erect the opera house there, but 1 have ight housekeeping.
No Antluu 1 1lia Winter.
S
TELEPHONE NO. 46.
AUTOMATIC
MUfUAL
entered Into no agreement Willi them Lead avenue.
IVKS THS rLOKIST
Washington. Jan. at. Supporters In sions in the army.
1
Carpets,
matting
say
to
In
aud
HTKWAKT
WINS.
further
llnolenm
than
proposition
their
end
that
ot
Mil
government
for
Kor
the
cut flowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
the
the senate
1
ex( ect to get less variety at May it Kaber's, (iraut times.
Carson, Nev., Jan. 21. Wm. M. Stew- would be considered.
or the Hawaiian Mauds, as a territory of
Ivru, tub Klohist.
the I ulled Slates, Iu view of the crowded art was elected I lilted States senator to some propositions from property owners 'dlllillllg.
S
ot the city, and when they
received, fresh Puritan cbocolates,
Just
couitltlon ot the calendar aud the appar- day on Joint ballot, receiving nine votes lu oilier ptru
Agents in New Mexico and Ari- g
1 shall accept
what 1
'n pounds aud half pounds, lot! Railroad
ent indifference towards Hawaiian legls. In the seuate and uileeu lu the assembly, are all In,offer.
Property owuers who are avenue.
zona for celebrated Shedwick. cream- g
the best
lutlon, expreM a fear that the bill may
nti rested In having the opera house
per pound.
not receive uttentiou before adjournlibleaco Oraln Market,
(ilrl wanted. Light housework. Call ery butter, 25 cent
any
particular
locality, should ol J south Ihlrd street.
ment, and say It It does not there will be
Chicago, Jan. 24.
Wheat
January, located in
Supply Company. ig
BUnctuid
Meat
me
propositions
to
at
make
uieir
known
g
a most perplexing condition of affairs lu 70c; May, 73'4c.
once, for 1 am desirous ot deciding on the
the Islands, which became a part ot the
Com "January, Hf.'c; May, 370,
of
as
question
at
location
early
the
a
date
I
y
of
adoption
Newlauds
the
cjMay, 27ae.
I'nlon
the
Oats January, 20
!
as possinie.
resolution lu jniy lat.
"lo those persons who are objecting to
Sliver and len.
facliai-lillaarl.
New Vork, Jan. 24. Silver, Gftc; the opera house being located on liob!
avenue, ou Secnud street or on Third In order to clean out all odd lots of shoes, broken sizes nnd 1 For which we need room, and we are clearing cut nil Winter Goods regardless of tost, as we
Oakland, Cul., Jan. 24.
bean, f i.uo.
street, I will say that no location can be
Homaldo t'achet'ho Is dead of Krlghts
g
widths.
will not carry over any Winter Goods if price is an object to the purchasing public.
selected that will suit everybody. The
disease, ruchectin was one of the liest
lalTa flriMiery t'ompany.
objection to the location ou the corner of
known SpiiniNli Americans In California,
Mr
Leather
n't
and
Enamel
Patent
Calf
Minneapolis
creamery
Celebrated
but third and Tljeras, that it Is surrounded
tlx served lu the legislature, lu congress, ler, .
Shoes, which told at $5.50 and $6,
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by an tindmlrable population, Is not wsll
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Kresh Kansas eggs, 2(c.
close
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out
taken,
the
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at
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that
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Men's Plain and Box Calf Shoes, which sold g
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understanding
otilec
Chlldrnn's Grey Merino I'nderwear. sites
that the
Madrid, Jan. 21. The minister of war
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$5,
l wo nozeu oranges (uavels . due.
and
dose
$4
at
to
out
at
$1.50.
Hllghtly broken, mostly drawers. These sell
of lilacs ChxviotM tircv Cuvertu anil lilack ami
is moved away from
bas decided to aoolleh military marshals,
New York state apples, four pounds tor tionahle population
Ladies' One-StraBlack Sandals, turned g
up to 6c. each. Now
there, lhe property owuers In that seoHome are all Wool and coins
White
Cherk.
retire half the unattached generals aud 2'iC.
0e
g
soles, sold for $1.25, to close out at 75c.
lion of town have contributed liberally
mrt Wool. Tlit'fe kimkU Hnlil up Ut IMICU yard,
greatly reduce the number of olllcers.
Smoked halibut, per pound, 2io.
Ijulles' Merino Drawers In grey anil white,
to secure the location ot ths opera house,
to
to
14 a yard, and 3
33
clone
out
rrdueud
g
lots,
Children's
Shoes,
close
broken
to
out
2.'o,
mess
Kxtrallue
mackirel, no heads,
UKHeKHATX III UU LA It.
all tizru. Kegular 5id. goods. - Now
l ceriaiuiy liilnk their ciaiiusars en
yards will iiiaku a Hklrt.
25e
all sizes, 75c.
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Picketed salmon, per pound, l,"e.
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cash
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other
Mlint and Fatally Wounded tl.urae fiver
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nliadtH
wool,
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HhailH
of
wide,
colors
all
per pound, loo.
Picketed white
werefioc. now
Mr. McClure has a list of a number of
to us and if we can't save you money
J 5 a,
liar M, Wlio ftiraued X I tit.
of brown and 2 sliailna ot gry. Those goodn
g
people who have not yet mads any c n
and give you better goids we
10 for SO Centa.
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Rllibe.1 Tan Tnilerwear, full
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he
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,
and ttlred ut f n in a
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Owing to the great demand for the
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sizes lu shirts and drawers ouly
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which still remain to
dozen windows l v liair a dozen police- famous small photographs, 1 have had contribute the tvio
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UtHKonal Cheviots andKancy Krcuch NoveliieM,
Mr.
McClure
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subscribed.
hay
at
men, a burglar turned
and shot to employ more help. In order to keep up
navy,
green
bliick,
nluin,
ami
brown,
colors
Wool
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Klnece
Grey
Underand
Tan
g
lieorge Kverhardt, a plumber, through with my sittings, lteinemher we make sum to be raised promptly so that Dual
ttin new Hliadm of blui. Ant worth tKictM. tu
wear, allHites shirts and drawers, ouly
50c
the aiMlouieu. hvernariii win probably tour positions and give sixteen photo arrangements can be made aud work
g
l.2iiayurd. All gu now tor
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the
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We leave here
die. Charles Steele, a Bowery denizen, is graphs all for bu cents.
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Mr.
once
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g
at
Mct'lure
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S.
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St.
under arreHt under su"piciou of being the first of the month so come early and
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tends to have the opera house completed
Combination 8nltn.
the man. The burglar had rigged up a oneu. n . A. n tills, Ho Hold avenue.
g Flaiiiii'letti'H.
by next June, so that he can devote his
Lailles' Coinblnation 811IU, part wool, odor
to
the construction of
time next summer
30 pUmte Kliuilii'lf ttftH, Iki'i1 one hIiIh,
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To clear out
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7'i
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ter aud give his personal attention to lt
g
management40 ptectw NVw (lilting Klaniielx, moHtly Unlit
The balunce of stock of our
Jackets
Watches Sold to Railroad Men
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clotli, tlii rrirular 1k
and Coats all reduced to oue round price to
g
Key. CJ. K. Oerat Oeail.
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ouly
7 'nc
clear tlieiu out In ahurry. to only
Yesterday morning Cspt. D. II. Clark
$5 Bach
None rerttrved, take your pick ot any.
Fine Wstch Work and Artistic
received a telegram announcing
the
Engraving Promptly Done and
death or llev. C. h Marst lu Japan, lie
M Ki'liuiant h,
ceinher 2lh, says the Uoewell Itegistur
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skirt IcniftliH and whuh full ilrw- - iuttro
I lilted Slates Infantry, stationed at Kort
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It'iiK'tlw. If ths KikxI.i
extctly 50 per cent lens than original price
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riMlin-Atlicy
menu-Iiuvh
liemi
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will
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which
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juxt
I).
off
ot any Cape in
H. Clark. Shortly The .tailing Jtdiy
sinter of Mrs.
Will b Inspector Santa Fe
one half former priueM.
our lioiine.
a afterward Lieut, iiarst resigned his posim
A
V
'
niuuijuiiufi i w t. , a ts.u.
T
T a
Huuse ol llie Southwest.
A.
Llue.
1'iclllc
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tion In the army and he aud Mrs. Iiarst
y'
Vrvvvv-rv-v
were sent to Japan by the board of
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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tnrss are dead, and half a thousand more
are dangerously ill. The matter, which
ought to bave been strlctlv handled from
the flret. was allowed to go far before
iiug noiioea at an, ann an investiga
tion or the sanation should be Insti
tuted at once by the commissioner of In
plan affairs.
The town board of trustees met on
Saturday evening last In special session
t discuss some special matters. One
pertained to the smallpox situation at
s.uni, ana the strictest posiltls prrcan
linns were outlined for a qnarantlne
axainsi me pueoio. line messi nger will
be allowed to poms from that Discs with
meaaagea for medlcice and supplies. He
will deal with Dr. Hlnch onlr. who was
requested by the board to act In the
matter.
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THE DAILY CITIZEN

Tiir Purango

Democrat says: The
HltiHKd A MeCKKIt.HT, Pvbl.I8HKH8
legislature ot New Mexico convened re
Thus. Hlhhm
Kdltor cently and affected an orgnnlr. atlon with
W. T. MuCkkiuht, Rim. Mgr. and City Kd out much trouble, and the
member of
that augutt body are now at work with
teal and determination. We know a
niim ter of New Mexican members of the
legislature, and tbey are capable men
and will doubtless enact law that will
Associated Press Atternoou Telegrams,
be good for the territory.
We Indite this
OUlctal Paper of Hernallllo Couuir.
regardless
of politic.
City
Largest
aud Couuty Circulation
Tne Largest New Mexico Circulation
Honey Haas from tha Fhlllpplnea.
Largest North Aritoua Circulation
The department of agriculture will In- JAN. M. inw trodure mto the l nlte.1 Mate the great
ALBlLKKyiK.
honey bees found lit the i'hlllppiues.
i nese Dees are twice as large as
of
Thi peace treaty should be ratllled this country, aud produce live those
or six
without delay. Kvery day the matter la limes as mucn nouey. iney nave extra
put off the mure serious will become the long tongues, aud can reach the nectar
In many Dowers that our own variety
sltuatlou.
can uot. While this move will be ot
material benefit. It will not be any more
Thi topping of trees li uot going on as so
than Hostetter'a Btomecn Hitters,
rapidly aa might be desired, but It Is which reaches
aud curea many allmente
hoped that property owners will soon that oilier remedies fall short of.
make op tor lost time, so as to prevent Among them may be menttoued dyspepsia. Indigestion, biliousness, constlpa
the promiscuous flying of cotton.
tion, malaria, wasting diseases, and affections of the kldueya and blood. We
Gasolim has gone up to 24 oents per especially
recommend the Hitters to men
gallou, and many local consumers are and women whose nervous systems are
debating the question of using coal oil shattered.
or sums other kind of staple fluid, or
INDIAN APPROPRIATION BILL.
even gas, that will uot fluctuate In price
every other day.
Exccrpit From tnt lostr.mcat on Point
of Special Interest In This Territory.
Talk np your town and don't be bashful about ImpraMslug straugers with the
House Bill 11.117 passed by the bouee
fact that Albuquerque Is the metropolis at Washington, read twice In the senate
ot New Mexico, lion't put on
long and referred to the committee on approface and act as though you were afraid priations, has been printed In the usual
to let progress and prosperity enter your congressional folio site, and Is sixty-on- e
pages long.
doors.
The title ot the document la "An act
Hoswell Is coming to the front ae one making appropriations for the current
ot the beet towns In the territory. The and contingent
expeniei of the Indian
coanoil of that town has just granted a department and for fulfilling treaty stipyears to John
franchise for twenty-fivulation with various Indian tribes for
J. Cooper, of Trinidad, Colo., to supply the fiscal year ending June 80, luuo, and
Hoawell with electric light
tor other purposes."
e
of "Current and
Under the
Gin krai, biHnKi.L UAHTiMiri, formerly
ot Ohio, but now living at Northampton, Contingent Kxpeosee," provision Is made
lass., baa been chosen as director ot the for paying fifty six agents ot ludlan at
bureau of American republics, to succeed fairs at agencies named, and at rates reAmong these are:
the late Joseph Hmlth. General Hast spectively ludloated.
lugs, during the civil war, was colonel "At the Meecalero agency, New Mexico,
1,1100; at the Navajo agency, New Mex
ot the president's regiment.
ico, 1,8(10; at the Pueblo and Jlcarllla
Thk Silver City enterprise published agency, New Mexico, 11.500."
Farther
the governor's message in full In supple- on, the act provides, "for payment ot nee
ment form, which showed enterprise In a essary Interpreters, to be distributed at
marked degree. The published photo, the discretion of the secretary of the Inhowever, ot Gov. Otero was not np to terior, 1 10,000; but no person employed by
date, and was evidently taken when the the United States and paid tor other serpopular governor was somewhat younger vice shall be paid for Interpreting." Kor
pay of eight Indian Inspectors, of whom
than he Is to day.
one shall be an engineer, competent In
An Invention for searching tor rate location,
construction and maintenance
was patented not long ago, and simple as of Irrigation works, and one ot
whom
the contrivance Is, It Is said to serve Its may be located by the secretary of the
purpose well and to have already became Interior In
the Indian territory, at 12,600
a money maker for the patentee. The each per annum, fJO.000. The traveling
patent la nothing more than a papier expense of these Inspectors la placed at
macbe cat provided with luminous eyes. :t 00 per dsy, when actually employed
The papier macbe cat la plunked down on duty In the Held. Kor pay of oue
before the rat hole, and II la said that superintendent of Indian schools, $3,000,
peering rats Invariably Dee in terror at and for necessary traveling expenses,
the sight of the Imitation cat's blaring
l,600; oue clerk of the superintendent,
orbs.
11,000.
Kor building
and repairs at
a
Thk Amarlllo (Texas) Champion says: agencies, 136,000; for matrons to teach
"The Pecos Valley & Northeastern Is Indian girls housekeeping and other
figuring on a special excorslou from household duties, at a salary ot not over
10 per month, 116,000; for pure vaccine
Amarlllo and points west as far as
ot Indians,
KoswelL Kddy and Pecos City, matter and vaccination
which will be advertised later on. A $1,000; to pay expense of purchasing
very low rate will be made. The trains goods and supplies for Indian aervive,
will be provided with all new equip- aud pay of employes, advertising, Inments, and everything will be done to spection, t&, $ 15,000; tor the support ot
give the cttlxens of the pi tins country a civlllxatlon of the Apache and other Inline ride and an opportunity to extend dians In Arizona and New Mexico, $225,.
their acquaintance in the Pecos valley. 000, of which $3,500 shall be used to supThe principal oOlcers of the road will port the Kalbab Indians In Utah; for
accompany the excursion and see that general Incidental expenses ot the Ineverybody has an enjoyable time."
dian service in New Mexico, Including
traveling expense of ageuts, $1,500 la
An exchauge says that a Boston girl appropriated; to
enable the secretary of
who recently witnessed an Indian sham the Interior to employ a special attorney
battle in the west thought she would try for the Pueblo Indians ot New Mexico,
to talk to a young Indian brave sitting $1,600; tor the support and
education of
next to her. "Heap much fight," she 300 Indian pupils at the Indian
school at
aald. Us smiled a stoical smile, drew Santa Ke. N. M at $107 each per anhis blanket closer about him, and said: num, KiO.100; for pay ot superintendent
"Yes, this Is Indeed a great exposition, at said Knout, $1,700; for water
supply
and we flatter ourselves that our portion aud sewerage, $3,000; tor general repairs
ot the entertainment Is by no means the aud improvements, :i,000;
in all, 157,800.
least attraction hers. May I ask whom
AU these expenditures shall be under
'
I have the honor ot addressing?" The the direction ot the commissioner of
dear girl from Boston was thunder Indian affairs, subject to supervision of
struck. Hue blushed a rosy red even the Interior.
The bill gives specific
Boston girls can blush. Hhe was not directions for necessary expenditures
at
aware that she had been addressing an the agencies generally, provides
for an
Indian who had graduated from the annual report from ths
commissioner ot
Indian school at Albuquerque.
Indian affairs to congress showing the
number of employees at each agency,
Thk per centage gained by advertisers their capacity and
salary; aud that here
Is so large that it may be safely asserted
after, all Indians, when they shall
that all our large commercial establish- at the age of is, shall have the arriveto
right
ments owe their success largely t the rtcelve and receipt
for all annuity
of
keeplug their goods before the money
scheme
that may be due or become due to
public Thk Citizen is gaining in cir- them,
it not otherwise Incapacitated
culation aud patrouage every day, and under the regulations
of the Indian
local advertisers are given the preference oilice. The bill passed
the house Decem
of gotd positions over pouter advertise- ber 17
last.
ments from cheap foreign agencies. Thk
Frse fills.
Citi.kn receives half a doxen letters,
Rend vnnr anMrtuai in II If Punki.,. a,
dally, from hold up concerns In ths east Co.. Chleaun. anil
a fru uuiiLula ......
offeriug their figures tor advertisements, of Dr. king's New Life Pills. These pills
without Qrst consulting this otllce aud are easy iu action euu particularly efsecuring our rates. These letters are fective in the cure ot constipation and
Nick headache. Kor malaria and liver
either consigned to the waste banket, troubles
iney have beeu proved invaluwhere they belong, or au auHwer is sent able. They are guaranteed to be per- .......
frwM
friim iivitrv
factlv
back "respectfully declined," Thk
being putiliehrd principally for the Htance and to lie purely vegetable. They
urn neuaeii 117 uieir at'HOU, 1,111 Dy
bxnellt o( bonis subfcnbtis aud home mi
giving tone to the stomach and bowels
advertisers.
trreHtlv lllviunrMtu llmuvdUtn
U.w. ..
site 2o cents per box. Hold by J, 11
SVAI.I.roA ASIINU 1IIK .I HI.
u neuiy ix i ()., tituggiHitf.
Kor ths past few months smallpox, to
It Wasl.ta aa tol.lta aa suuw.
an alarming extent, has beeu raging
W. V. Kutrelle. 215 smith Klrst street,
aui'jiig the Z'liil luillaiis at their village
me aireni-- lor ine Hi.rba iui.n,uii.
beyond (iallup, aud a epevlul
to lias
Sleaiu Washer. This machlns Is cheap.
Thk Citi.kn yesterday gave out the fcimiiiM Miin a. r.imuriA
miuu,.u the
startling Information that of tie 1,7(11 clothes thoroughly without wearing or
Indians ov.r half of them are uow irtuiuK mew. nu wuik earem him riias
I rig.
Anyone wauting to give this ma
sick with the disease, of which during chins
a triHl
vnnr t.r,,m ,., u.
the past few weeks nearly three hundred agent will call aud show you how it
members of the tribe have died.
wui an.
Those residing along the Santa Ks I'a
HurkUu'a A mo a Hair.
clllc, and especially at Gallup, are grow,
I ne nesi salve lu the world for Cuts.
lug Impatient over ths fuel that ths phy Ilrulses, Hires, doers. Halt hlieuui, Kever
siclaiis lu charge of the village, with the Horse. Tetter, ('hiipml HhiicIh, Chilblains,
are uuahls to i urim an ii an emu nriipuuus, and poel
several faithful uiT'-eetlvely cures Piles, or no pay required
slop ths ravages of the disease.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect saturnr.
The citlxeus ot Gallup are moving In llm or money refunded. Price Zti owntw
the matter, as the following paragraphs tier Imii. Kur uhIm i.w J II fi'1i..u.. .
C o., DrugglxtH.
from the Gleaner would Indicate:
of
is
ap
allulrs
at
Zunl
condition
His
Dress trimmings aud fancy braids at
palling. Already you of ths poor crea special prices this week at Weld's.
e

sub-titl-

....

o

t

Citi-y.K-

MmIm!..--!..,.-

. I

,

.

urv rn un no

T."rgo and Mated that he
un W shelter and being
had all his
fed. ll illvi.t d them Into l'.ro I nnches,
X
one of hlch Is In the valley of Klnrn ID aT
Vista, another Mrg at Dunning' ram h,
OALLl P.
and the othi-- at the hnuis ranch nrar
Largo. II lost eht nt SCO hend all told
Special
e.
Gallup, Jan. M.
Bet her muddy In before lis got the N'k4 where hs could
Gallup of afternoons just now.
feed Ihcni and counts himself lucky t)
Plenty of fun In sight during the next get eff so easily.
few week. The "Scotch Tarnlvsl," of
KOiWM I..
'Burns' Birthday" annlversnry, at the
Do not think for
single
Odd Kellows' hall on the 25th of this From Hie
Krcnril.
moment that consumption will
month, nnder the auspices ot the Congreever strike you a sudden blow.
Kd. (Vifee's new tesldeuce Is now oc
gational church. A nice supper, with cupied by Berthnld Klceher and wlfo.
It does not come that
.
It creeps its wsy along.
"specialties," and a good program of They will, no doubt, find It a convenient
you think it is s little
First,
vocal and instrumental music after It. and Ideal little home.
cold; nothing but a little hackSupper from 6:30 till 8, then the concert
ing cough ; then s littls loss in
T.-- .
Continental Oil company has
weight: then a birder coukIi;
Admission free. Supper, 8fl cents; chil chosen Kimwell as a distributing point
then
the fever snd the night
dren, 25 cents.
for Its southeastern trade, and will at
sweats.
H'veral of our people ar suffering once commence ths erection of a large
The suddenness comes when
with the grip.
you hsve s hemorrhage.
warehouse hers.
Better stop the dutas while
Mr. Crlttonton's meeting
well
were
It Is really worth one' while to pay a
It Is yet creeping.
attended, and all admired the beautiful visit to the Mill tiiry Institute aud to see
You can do It wlti
voice of Mrs. Moffat.
the boys at drill.
Both odlcers and men
There Is to be a masked ball at the K. seem to possess an esprit de Corp which
A K. opera house on the evening ot ths In mHt creditable to
them.
3th. Home nice prlxm are to be die
IC v. II. C. Abbott arrived on Wednes
trlbuted at the close. This Is given by day from Dpnver, Colorado, to tempore
the opera honse management.
rlly take charge of the Koswell Baptist
The new Kplscopalian minister, Rev. church,
lie was sent here by the misKentson.of Michigan, ha arrived, and sionary board and conies highly recom
has taken charge of the work fur the mended.
church of the Holy Spirit.
The Hop well Land and Water company
Late letter from Mrs. Moen (nee Bu- - sold P. 11 Boone four
tract In
pert) state that Bishop Kendrlck had Kslrvlew, Jint east of the Johnson nur
visited Chihuahua, and there was a prob sery, on ths street running east from
ability of hi sending a minister out. the M.litary institute.
Coiifdderation,
You first notice that you
there being some thirty members of that $2,000.
cough less. The pressure on
denomination In that vicinity.
the chest is lifted. That feeling
At a preliminary hearing accorded to
of suffocation is removed. A
The ladlea of tne Methodist Kptscopal A, T. Vick for ths altered killing of Dr.
cure is hastened byplaungoneof
church are preparing for a fair to be held II. K Karris, he plead not guilty, and,
on the 2nd aud 3rd of Kebrunry, fur the after the hearing of a number of wit
purpose of raising the funds necessary to nesses, wait held fur further action by the
Dr.
finish paying for the Improvements added grand Jury, without ball.
to the parsonage.
C. W. llaynes vaccinated 210 head of
Harry Martell'a troops will present last spring's calves against black leg last
Chest.
The South Before the War" at the opera Mnndxy.
He Immediately placed 100
on
of
house
the evening
the 2ilth.
bead of the youngster on a ration of al
A Book Froo.
The German eltltens of Gallup have falfa and cottonseed meal, and propose
It Is on the Disease of the
announced a masked ball, to take place to crowd them for the spring market. If
Throat and Lungs.
on the 4 th ot Kebruary.
this bunch does well be will put another
MVff era F rmmy.
But don't forget that the fire laddies bunch ou full feed eoou,
and
li.,),. til b.t lit.nrwl ,lvlr ,
are to give a ball on the 14th, and what
r.raiv.-writ, llm lort.tr f1!
?an pun'lily
. t,roiiiut r.nlv.a.fl
Vnu win
ao necessary to the i afety of Gallup as a
Nolle.
Aillri-,,K wlllioutfint
M
iCT
UK. i. C. AVKIi. Low.ll, Mm..
A
Notice Is hereby given that the cowell organlxed Ore defense, which thee
heretofore existing between
same men ar trying to give us. If you partnership
A
iieo. C. B. Culley aud
K. Armljo
are only going to attend oue of these uuder the firm name of Junto
Culley & Armljo
ball, In the Interest of the town as well expired by limitation of VI me ou the tlh
as your own, It should be this one. The day of January, IKM, as fixed by the arorchestra have volunteered to fur ticles ot partnership, and the affairs of
are now being settled
said
OLD TOWN.
to "help them out."
nish the mu-dup. All persons having claims against
You need not think that a colony from eald tlriu ais requested to present the
!
i in e to the underelgned for payment. All
the "Land o' Cakes" has settled on Aztec
avenue. It Is only the young people pereons iniieuiei to ths said Urm are
likewise requested to settle
In
practicing for the Burns' auulversary delitediiess with the undersignedtheir
without
on the &tn. Orchestra muslo, cornet delay.
HARRY MARTELL'S
Jl'STO K. AHMI.M),
KntlMu Himtl.t-rrI'rtxlu tuin,
rur ll'LLKl A AHMI.M).
solos and duets, violin solos aud songs
Albuquerque, January, U, Itt'.Kl.
all bave the genuine ring. Did you ever
IWcrrtng to the above, the undersigned
THE SOUTH
hear Dave slug true Scotch dialect? Did
desires to Inform the public that he will
you ever hear Bob. play Hootch airs, as a continue the general
Insurance business
cornet solo? Weill Come to supper on heretofore carried on by the firm of CulBEFORE THE WAR !
ley & Ariuljit, aiid will represent the
the 2fith and stay till you do.
oomptiites
Mams
give
patrons
and
to
the
One poor fellow, Andy Dolenseck, was
Thr Only Shown, iu kinl on Knrtli.
name prompt aud satisfactory
Injured In one ot the mines last week. formerly accorded by the Urm of service
Culley AHSOl.l'TK l,Y UNIWl K !
Uow can the men ever get so accustomed Si Armljo. lie solicits the patronage of
WITIlOUUk KIVAL t
HatU Soulful Ninirrri.
to the danger of their life a to be care- all patrons of the old firm as well as
Suntiurnt .Niulhu-- Silhouettes,
less In hedging against accidents where such new patronage as the public may Is
Camp Mrt'tinu Shiiit,ni n'nl Shooters,
wining to iiesiow. umce room au, 11,
liunny ;u krl I otton 1'u kng
It is possible? I do not know that lack rant block, Albuquerque, N. M.
l imrifttrrs.
of care waa In any way responsible for
Mule utiil I f mule A flic lined A rtit.
Ahmijo.
L.
Jusro
this, but many accidents could bave been
Three Score Sweetest Voice
In One Winnd Swell ins Cnotvi.
avoided U the men bad been more cau
Dr. Mitchell says in diffi"Den ItHt'omt a'ltna. fun rhillfii. hiV liittt
tious.
chukt-yIm lute,
nintfinu t tie
cult cases of Anemia, he adds (foMetXtiite."to hyur dons
SITI
ATIONS.
From the Cilvaner.
cod-liv- er
oil half an hour ShNSATlONAI.
IIKAKTHII.T IIAKMONY,
Krnest Meyers ot the Arm of Lowell-thalKKAUHTIC
SCKNKKV.
after each meal and he likes
Meyers of Albuquerque was In
Plantation & rne, Hportu uml l'iintlmn!
town the other day. He returned a few to use it in an emulsion ; that
The ientiine tm Onuinut
ago from a visit to New York where he
he has watched with growhas been since October.
The annual business session ot the ing surprise some listless,
riotmlti
norriil
W of
Rollick-insIc
nnd
Cougregatlonal church was held last feeble, creature
1 1 iff
gathering
llcvelr y
Wednesday evening. Kev. P. A. Blmpkin
Watrh for the Mis I'anule at Noon.
riesh, color and wholesomc-nes- s
was selected to coutlnue aa pastor, after
HtvuTveri St'Hla.
OO. now on nnU ut ii. A.
which the following officers were elected:
of mind and body from M.ittton
At Co.
C. H. Krost and T. M. Trimble, deacons;
this treatment.
I!
)
ft linll
Ili'UF
Mrs, J. C. Spears, deaconess; D. M. Hlch- tTi m itt..t..tir i iitinin
riu..i'
"Scott's Emulsion" is cod-liv- er
' !(
VXHV.
ards, clerk; Palmer Ketner, treasurer;
ttiiioa, ii ii h it l ii r it l itm
i)u!
Uti
J. C. Spears, Sunday echool superintendOninai xl H rtitWkitt., or fi (illiniums,
oil combined with
r list lU tr nl
.
lot bt etrlemre.
4
ent; Mrs. D. M. Richards, organlHt; Mir
tloli of in r t
PrvsiU utltm.
hi. ill
rWll Mini.K.lil.
lrHtENSCnil-'',itlrili".
It
regenerates
Blanche Mulliollaud, Sunday schuol
Moid
Uf lirHKKl!.
VQmcmnnTi.o
or wnt in til n smi it.
secretary.
invigorates the nerves
t'T
inr
Mrs. W. A. Maxwell has been visiting
arid brain, enric hes the blood
iiaV,k L'irculavr ix'itt mi rfuuint
many
with her
friends here for the past
ten days. She 1 accompanied by her and adds fat and strength.
v. and ft 'in, all HniicicHl.
daughter, Clee.
SCOTT It tMiWNK, Llxim.u, New Vofk.
Miss May Bulkley entertained a num
ber ot her young friends at an old
PARK Hi USB BURNED.
fashioned eandypull at the home of ber
mother. Mrs. Dr. Harper, on Saturday A Hotel and Two Cottsgct at the Spring!
evening.
Destroyed Thursday Right.
L. L. Henry left on Thursday's flyer for
Almost on the anniversary of the burn
Santa Ke where be goes to labor In the ing ot the first Moutrxuuia at the Hot
Interest ot Roosevelt oounty. We are Springs the Park house there burned to $2.25
$3'00
satisfied that be will be successful in his the ground Thursday night about 12
mission aud will return with the prac- o'clock. The Ore started between the
tical assurance of a meeting of Gallup's partition of the upper lloor, likely orig
needs along this line.
inating from a defective Hue.
Mrs. Page, Mrs. Slmpkln and Mrs.
Per
guests in the building
The twenty-twPer
Vw.
Aldrtch have been busy collecting old escaped without injury, but the building,
linen and cotton rags tor the use ot the a frame structure, and coutents were
nurses at Zunl.
destroyed. The MouUxuma hotel lire de
Mrs. Viola Bwartx returned from Al partment, although ou the ground early,
buquerque to be with ber sister, who Is was unable to make any headway against
iu such poor health.
the (lames.
l)xHlxla can bi I'ursd by using
We omitted unintentionally
last week
The hotel was occupied by lieiiieman Acker's 1'YHriHiiMirt Tulilfts (Ins little
a meutlou of the wedding ot John 8. & Wayland, who took charge some three titlilnt will glvs Iniiucilinte rslisf or
Joue and Miss Lutharla Hawthorne, ot mouths ago and refurnlNhed the house mousy rffiinilwl. Hold In handsome tin
Navajo Springs, who were married by throughout at a cost ot I'i.&oo. They car- boxes at '20 els. J. II. O'kVtlly & Co.
Justice Kucbeubecker at the Kuropean ried an Insurance ot ti.too. All the
II. S HnlKlit
hotel on Wednesday evening, Jauuary 8, buildings destroyed were owned by the Mas for rent a Uftecn-roohnttd, nice
Hill sell clump sows kikkI
1WU. Our good wishes go with them dcuttlsh Mortgage & Loau oompauy, locution.
ImrneuMXM
horsts,
and iliHftous;
lari;s
Into tbelr married life.
Hugh ,Loudon, ot this city, agent, aud burKlnr and Urs pnsif Hufs, llns apliiuos,
On Thursday evening Hercules Chaves were partly Insured. The total loss of two line w Is of Inr Uxtun-s- , bllliurd uud
and Uuadaloupe Baraoeno engaged In a property amounts to about (il.OU). The pool tHbliM, rssl tststs, etc.
I will attend to anv ihihIiiphs
vou wlnU
fight near the depot. After the light had two cottages at the rear, Including all
tritiiHartwl, fur a snmll coiiiinlstdnn. Auo
reached a sanguinary stage the bleeding out buildings, were also destroyed.
II. H. K.iiiii r.
tlou shIimi a speclnlty.
Haraceno swore out a warrant for Chaves,
The lire bells In the city gave the
Tu Ilia rulillr.
and he was hauled before the court ot alarm aud both the K Romero and Kast
We are authoritd to KunrautMe ever?
Justice Kucbeubecker, who looked upon Hide fire departments were ready aud
of ('hambsrUln's t'oiiKh Itsiusdj
tiottls
blm blandly, aud after hearing the evi- prepared to go to the scene had the rail- to lis as rHiirewntwi aim it uot stttlsrao- dence In tho case on Friday morning, road oompauy run a special, but the tory after two thirds of ths contents have
fuuud Chavex to be the aggressor and im Uames were so quick In dolug their work tiwn uiwkI, will riMiiuil ths money to the
is no lictter uiediclns
purchaser. Tht-rpaled blm ou the pike ot Justice to the that It was deemed useless.
mails for la Krltips, cuiils and whisipins
exteut of 6 peso aud the trlmmlugs. It
Messrs. Helnemau it Wayland will
cnuh. I'm 2i nnd oa per Isittle. Try
is safe to assert that Chavi x will wait accomodate their gueet-- at the MuClure It
All ilrilT(Tl:'trl.
till he is out of tuwu beture b. laboring houe, which Is located at ths springs,
nn ki nil-1-rstcKi
bis uext victim.
Optic.
A l.lfa Nla li,rlrilt. I'rayoa, I'avtttl itr
Air
Watar Color, Kra.
Awarded
In ordtr to Introduce our exivlltut
Highest Honor -- World' Fair, work
Kiiun the Sail Juan I'mimy In, In.
we will umhs to sny one st'tiding
buperiureudeut C. K. Mead, of ths ex
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
us a photo a l.lfs Hizs I'ortriilt Krtt or
Churn. Hmall photo promptly rtturnsd.
perimeuiai station, naviug obtained a
Kisol IlktMims snd biitlily artistic llniHh
mouth' leave of abseuce, left for Haula
Hi'iiil your photo at ones to
KUHrsntfed.
Keaud Meailla Park, the home of the
C. I, Makm'Hai. Akt Co..
agricultural
Kim 8t., Halites, Tsxss.
territorial
college.
W. P. Ledwlcb, of Albuquerque, reprelllKliaat I'Mh Hrloaa I'ald
senting the Mutual Life lusurauce com
Kor furulturs, stoves, cnrpiiU, clotliln,
pany, Is in town on business tor the
trunks, Imrncm, mtiMlivt, sIkms, elo.
Unit's, 17 Hold HViiiiii, lisit to Aflls
company. He has recently returned from
KurKo KiprssH oilice.
nis bsfors you
ths far northwestern slates and is iu bu
buy or ssll.
Juan county for the first time.
II havra Ilia I lillilran.
Miss Alice lleudrlcksoii aud (i. D.
l
CliHinhiTUIn'sCtiiiKh Hfincd) haxHsvsd
were married lu Karmlngtou bright
tin- - IIvks of tliouNHiidt of criiiipy clilldrsn.
and early Hunday morning aud left lui
It Is also witliniit au rijiinl tor onldt mid
mediately on a wedding trip to Denver.
whooplnir, ooukIi.
The bride is oue of Kau Juau county's
Press trlmiuliiK-t- , britils and
Mr. Kimball is a
fairest daughters.
at coxi this week. H. ll'eld ,V
A Pur Orsr Cream ol Tartar Powdsr.
proiulueut mining man of the Pau Juau
Co.
0 YFARS THF STANDARD.
VI hltney Co.
Couuty Commissioner Juan A. Jaquex
BUtel ranges.
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tonsympiicii

Vr.

nij-thrr- e

his life li tfce Kiiliille urd-ptllcy No. 213.818
l,iO
This tulicy was Issued oil tin
Limited Payment form wl'.h nn
accumulntioii period of twenty
years, and on which the annual
premium wui (2? .T.i.
Kor twenty years t'lrn Mr.
C
has been protected by
1,'H'of life assurance, and dur-1;
tlnit time has paid In
premium to ths'Hociety "17.I0.
lis Is still living, snd now, rn
Ww Year's day, iw.i, lie has
the choice of the fidlnwinir sttlle
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$1.00 BOTTLE.

6 Bottles lor $1 00.
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On
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B?chschi & Giomi.

Wires

Cal fornla
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Of all Kindt snd
Imported .

AT SPECIU. PS ICES

Par Qt. Bottls 11.50.
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Aycr's Cherry

I AMP

Tlic Equitable

life

Assurance Society

OH THE UNITEI

STATRS.

l

Rottle.

Distilled

Whiskey,

Co

$IJ0.

Quarts

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST ST.

267.52

or

Mtihtrrt to iMIi'nrtotV mrftrnl rHJimln
Htioii for amount over on inn) poluy.

Pectoral Plaster
over the

Edgewood

JERRI

USD

To KI'MKt MiKK TBS l'OI

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The liest and Finest Liiiuors ami Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

,

,

1-

-

k

Ueneral

Just

ALfiryi'KKyi'K. S.

St. Elmo.

rKOPKIKTOK.

,I(imiit,

New Mexico and Arizona department,

Orchestrion Hall

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTR0M,

N. IWKKHL'RST,

WALTI--

M.

W. V. ?UTEELLE,
A (jen t for

Ono N flht

FRIDAY. JAN. 27.
'

i

14

v

Pickaninny Band.
,

If

I

H (i

i

.

I

m

r.

Hirri-Nsi-

WM. GHAPLIN,
TIE

J;,

o

113 Railroad Ave

s

Dit

1

CREAM

Kliu-bal-

Hi--

New Mexico for

ACTUM ATIC TKI.K.riK INK 430.

NEW HOME
1 11 in.it
siix".
rvuicdy requires
no c. .iii-- o of diet.
C'oro K";,rnntrcd in
I to 3 days.
Small
plain package, by
mall $1.00. Sold by

H)

LF. TI'TUM'S

MACHINES

Tlii.--i

CURE

J.

H. O'Hir.M.V

M

CO.. Sola

Alltniiiartaa,

N.

Laval Nollra,
Jean. Uomrro and wllr,
liluintllT.,

Prices from $i8.75 up.
Krery Machine Warranted by the
Factory (i to 10 years.

(an la.
SI.
A

Also, Wholesale ami Ketall Dealer In

Furniture, Carpets
and Bedding.

KiirtH'loiiri

Mcliidiailmi Cliav-H- t
atul Mnti
llila Murea tit Cbavrz. Ilia

I
of MoKSiine.
ut,
To Hit tlfieutliin
You Hrt tifrt dy nolitlfit that a cellHln mort
UHiit k ven by you ou (lie ulst tiny ol Jitiiiiaty.
A. 1. Ihii7. tor the .11111 ol our liumlrt-i- ami
lorty-tiv- r
itnil
tlollara. Intercut am) cimi.
in lavtir of Jr.un Kometo anil wife.
ilue and iiayable ou the Vl.t tiny of Jituuury,
Ihiim; thitt you have falird to (my naid
or any part therelinncilial. Ititrtesl anil
e
of, ami that under the cotiilitloli. of aald
liropeity mimed thetem, telnu all the
i
UHiit. title and intcre.! nl
in
and tot'ertallt real ent ile nltuale III lleruallllo
county, territory of New
beiiiu more
fully
Ha followa: I ni certain lot ir
liart ei of laud situated in Lo. Candi-ianiu
idt-ounty
and territory, and bounded a. follow h : l nun mtrlh to mm li tin vuraa. Irom eaat
on
went
.'nil
varatt,
to
hniluded
the north ly
of Hrimiiivo uatiea, 011 the noitth hy
the
the land of Human Nuaut-a- , on the ea-i- t hy ttie
I'untra aeeiiuia tie l.ueia uud on liie went hy
theland.tif VHlilrn ttallcuo. and Andteatar-cia- ,
with all tmtleta ami inlet, free on wet
aide, loixether with all the titfhta, irivilt-tfe- .
and appurtenances thereto apertainintf, w ill
he .old to aati.fy tiaid prim iai. interest and
coats. Maid tirincipai amounting to one hundollar., luterett
dred and forty. live and
at twelve pel tent per am nut from Noveinher
IU. IH111I. to date of sale,
the l.Mli l iv of
hehtuary, Ihmi, aud all the corts of
ou are further lintltiei. that under the condition! Ill Hind uiorlwae staled, s.ud sale ut .aid
at tin- front duor of the
ruerty will he held AltiHUt-riiecourt limine. In Did
Hemallllo
couuty, t'rntorv of New
ut 1'4 o'clock,
noun, of the I7ihday ot echrn.iry, Inuu, ami
w
ttie property ill he mild to the tnahi i,! tuddt-r- .
fur c;ish, unit sti before that date you pay and
fully di-- hariie said uioili'.ii' hole, Intelesl
. C . llK.M
and all cutis
ih K,
AMt-n- t
ami Altoiney (or
Komeru and
w lie.
Date of First Publication, Jan. J I IhUU.

..t.

W AM Kit,

roK

SALfc, HUNT

A

Cheap for Cash or Installment.

Opposite Armory Hall, First St.

G. IIHNRV, M. D.

Syphilis a Specialty.

Tlilrty.SIx Veara' Practice, the Last Ten In Denver, Col,

MSN ONLV TKKATKW

A cure enaranterxl lu svery ca
uudsrtaken whsn a cure Is practicable and '
(Jonorrhoea, Rlet. and stricture siiaedily cured with Dr. Kleord'a
poselhl.
KerasdlAi.
K"ent civtes perniaiieutly cured within three dayi. No Cubebs, Handle-woo- d
Oil nor Copaiba used. Himrmrttorrhoea. seminal I.tmssh. nlntit smlrulnna. In.
somnla, dsHpnndencT. radically cumd. Kloord's msthtxl practiced In the World'a
Hospual, J'aris. rWerHiics over il.txiu patients siiBosssfully treated and cured
within thn last ten years. Can refer to Datlsnts cured. I nnrmlsHinn. InvestirratM.
Otllces, IK)7 Seventeenth stre-- t, near Champa,
sr. Colo. Knirllsh. French, Her
man, rnusn, Kussian anil Hutiemlan Hpoksn. Consultittlon and one examination
free. Correspondence solicltetl strictly oonUileuttsl.
D--

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL,

.

Pkoi-uiktok-

Iron and llriuts Cnitiiikt; Ore., Coal nnd Lumber Cart; Shafting, Pulleys, (irate
Bars, lliihbit Metal; Columns and Iron KruiiN for lluildings; Itepairs
on Milling and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
KOl'MiliY: SIHK K tll.UOAH TKACK, Al.liryrKUyi'K, N. M.

.NO LUST

Vianiad.
Wanted Woman cook. Call at C0U
north Fourth street.
Wanted A small stonm table for hotel
use. Inquire at Ccuimeiciul club.
DlnliiK room girl wanted at once. Apply or address, I. N. lliuch, Gallup, N. M.
A Hiimll second hand safe.
Wanted
Stats dimensions aud pries. Address,

C, Citi.kn

oiIIjh.
Wanted lisnts' second hand clothing.
No. 4ua south Kirtt street, betweeu Coal
and Lead avenues. Address or call on U
A. B.

I

SWKKNKV.

CRESCENT

DoGALLUP COAL-- Bt
mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Olfice

A.

J.

--

COAL YARD.

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. J 64 H.w
Old Telephone No. 25
Leave orderiTrimble's stable

J. STARKEL,

SALOONS-

THE ELK
one of the nicest resorts In the
city aud Is supplied with the
best and tliitfrt llipiors.

IS

HE1SCH & BETZIER,

Proprietors.

Patrons and friends are cordially
luvlted to visit "The Klk."

203 West Railroad Avenue

Wanted A capable biisliist-- woman to
prepare tor the uiauaKeuieiit of a branch Painter
and Paper Hanger.
of a paying buNlnew, small security
required. Address, II. M , ClTi.K.N oilice.
tlKDKKS S II.K ITKD.
W anted
In every town, a local
Very Kiaost Wines,
lady or KHutleiuan; easy work,
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Liquori) ami Cigars.
good pa , uo capital required; payment
every week. Address for particulars. C.
Third St, and Tijeras Ave.
L. Mureehal Art Co ,
Kim street, I'al-la' rISST BTHKKT,
Texas.
Wanted -- Hy a Kt. Iiuls wholesale
BALI.l.NU HKoa , Pltol hlKTOIW.
!
grocery company, au experienced salesman to represent them 111 New Mexico WeiUlinu Cakes
a
H('MNK1IKUIiIX, Propn.
Specialty!
unci Ariz nia. Tut upplicant uiiiHt have
Cil Krg liftr mi it.iiiK.it; tht Hiifnt Natlv
Adilretts 8. A. W
giol references.
We Desire Patrouag'H, and we
Wine hihI tht rry bri ot
i;;t MaHhlugton avenue, Kt. Louis.
s
Guarantee
Hnkliif?.
l.lqUtTs.
iivt U cull
Wanted balesinen who sell drugs and Telesntrjli orders sollmed ami pn.'ii itl y lilleil
Kau HAi An ksm k, Ai
general stores to carry luckey's old
Kje W ater, as side or main Hue.
E
It cures sore eyes aud granulated lidx,
don't burn or hurt when upplied, aud
fecli g Ml. Largi-s- t sale of any eye pre
Htreet, hetween Uitilroad and
paisWou lutnle. Me wul mail oue duzeu
to any reepnuMilils deah-- at wholesale
Copper ftvellllis.
Secretary Mutual Building Association.
price. 1 de key Drug Co., HrlNtol, lenn.
Horses and Mules IhiuM snd exchaiiKed.
Otttra at .1. II. Ilal.lrlilica's l.ninlier Vur.l.
For Kant.
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Staldes.
Fine pianos for rent. Call at W hltson

P. BADARAGGO,

riONEEIt 1UKEUV!

Beer liall

Atlantic

limt-rltt-

First-Clas-

WALK Eli,

A.

W. L.T1.IMBLE&C0.,

Fire Insurance

Sm-on-

r

V i.ite

co-- t

Irit cl.
s; iihv

n

jy.

furuirdied

rooms over post- -

paiered and renovated.
.Mn-lIniulshed rooms with board.
Mrn. li. K. Hopkins, proprietress, HJi
.oiit!i Third street.
All reports that the Yrlwarrl store Is
rented to a hew tenant are rains, the
store Is for rent. Thos. K. helelier,
agent.
.

y

Kur Sala
Kor Sals or Kxchange '.'mi egg hI7.s,
siiccesNlul Inciitialtir; used one season; 111
tlrnt class condition. Addrris, T, Ciri-KOilice.

l'l).l

Out.
T ull heailachs, pains
In various parts
of the bod), sinking at ths pit of the
Htouiach, loss of appetite, feverish inees,
pimples or sores are all positive evidences
of Impure blood. No matter how It became so It must hs purilled In order to
nlitaiu gitod health. Acker's KIimhI Klixer
lias never failed til curs scrofulous or
syphilitic pultons or any other blood ills
etuies. It is certainly a wiiuilerful rem-rxland ws sell every iHittleou apoeitive
Co.
guarantee. J. II. O'Knilly
See ths bargains lu the damaged silk at

the l'hoeuli.

Gall at Headquarters

for

Leather, llarnetw, Hii'lillee, aiMlery,
Haildiery llaidware. Cut Hole- -, 8lioe
Nails, Haniee, i halne, VMnps, Collars,
hweat Pads, Castor OH, Axln lirense,
Hoetoli Ci.hi'h Oil, I nto Neurit, Ku lily
Harvester (Ml, Nea'sfnnt Oil, l.anl Oil,
Harness oil, Linseed Oil, Cant lie Soup,
onp, Carriage Spori'.-tvt- ,
Harness
Chamois Skin, llnrss

Prlfon

llu- -

Wool Commission
Thos. F.TvloiiKUKI.,
A l Im

ri

j

A

DOSE,

nil

I Q
w

a
a
il.ji t. a.Murr
k.n. Tioa
instl ssrai'
or
t.sa fat
aa lOSAntnen full"Via. Pa,

Parall,-a.i.ir.p.lV
.f ths lasl. sacli
a raov.T ii..n
ftass',U. .diTii.r
. will n.ittr rrip-0-"t.
.

I

1r,

lsM --yi'n,
-

your I .uhk f
IImk
I
Ailiru, Vou
t il, I
uol .oinetliina
.lllll
tlirit is M"si lor llit-niS

II. it

ioiiIi,

ion.

I 11 IIAI s.tH
From the aljttent uniuiitaliis affnrds
Kient relief, If not alisolnts cure, which
at
to dii, as it has snatched many
is liai-ionl I'riceu itfrom
.lentil's door, some of whom are lu
on r un. lit tii ilay to speak fur themselves.
orders left at W niton's ilrng store will
receive attention in their turn as fast as
fast as ths Hulnini can hs procured,
which is a blow, tedious process.
11. li. WUITCOUB.
AVENUE.

Can't Be Beat "

onrjtt

208 COLO
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IllirhM Market 1'ilre Paid fur Hides
and Skins.

izf-l-

Addwa V. U TRIMBLE & Co.,
Albuquerque, New Meaico,

Mi

.w'hI...

4'x! Kallrnad Ave.,

Hfst Turnouts In the City.

1

Gooda

Favorite.

ALONG
;

THE STEEL RAIIS.

tttcM lttm

of Kjllroal Interest
from our Excbinrct.

i

i

WHAT

TRI IMfLOTIS

Alt

Gtb-cre-

l

tlOIHS.

f.fK.MtKAl, TUl'ICtt,
A

I.. Conrad, the traveling

ihe Hania ke, is

at the Highland from

lruiiiiad.
Thk Citi.kn learns that

THE ESCIiLL: CI: OF SVSIT CF FIGS
ImltiB not only M tV f r'.'inalitv and
simplicity of Un c.nn'jiiint'uri. )n a Inn
to the carv anil (.kill with which it ta

tnanufactunvl l,y .. Iintirte pmi'ifmci
Known u the ( wmirr.iA Fii Svarp
Co. only, arvl w- n. Ai to tmpr-upon
all the lm
' ,nrvhaMntf the
'nti
true an 1 01 11, ml rrmi dy. Aa ihr

of Klr i" inrinufiwtuifxJ
by tho Cm.ikoiixia Km Nvrup Co
only,
knim icilirn of that fart will
ailnt otio In nvollnir thn worthless
Imitations mnnufurtnrt tl bv other par
tie. Tho IiIk'i Mundiiifr of the CAM
roR.ttA Km sviii p Co. with tho meill
cal pnifi'Hlon, and tho sntlNfnrtlon
whli-the (ffnuinn Syrup of Kltf. ha
tfwen to million of families, makes
tho name of the Compnny a pnarnnty
of the pxoollrnoe of It remedy. It ia
far la arirnm-of all other laxatives,
aa it aits on the kidney, liter and
bowels without Irritating or weuken-Infthem, and it iloes not (tripe nir
naiiM-atn- .
In onler to ret It beneficial
efforts,
re member the name of
W v Cunipany
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
c

ph-ii-

AN

TILII.

0.
rw

FN ANl'INCA,

Kr.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
BUSINESS LOCALS.
made,
Htnve repair
for any
Whitney Co.
Wlro, rulil.tr and rooa door mats at
lay A ruber.
Plumbing orrtnrs r roptly attended to
Dy w hlttixy eouiuati;
Old paper
fur Hi. Ik at THB CITIZEN
oflice in large or mini 11 quantities.
Indies' walking lata and sailors.
Choice ot Dotirte, nils, it lirelil & Co.
Bilks slightly damped by water at
regular prir , ut The l'hoeull.
Did pacers for wrapping, cadding ear
pets, and eliflf corns, for sale at thin
nlllee.

Hp. clttl

sheeting
Kither.

sale of sheets and pillow rases.
and pliiow rasing at May A

full linn of fiirnlliirc, granite, glttss
atid ipieeiiHware, st tmleoii s, 2m south
Kirst street.
Lot k Into KlelTiwort's muiket 00 north
.
Tliii-lln ha t'ie n'tmet frosji
in ti e oltr.
Ileware of speelal agents! Buy a kteel
r.iligo from peiipl. that are always with
A

st'-mt-

t o.
juu.
Hrlng your rutin jiIiih and muslo toTHK
Vtliitht--

and have them tieatly
itikn
bound in limit form.
C. A. Grande, 30o north Broadway, fine
liquors and clirar-illtue lor sale.
f
Kurnihlied rooms for rent.
To tlitppe
cannot attend our special
aale ring up 'phnue No. 4t tl and we will
deliver goods for your Inspection. The
hconi mist.
J. M. Moore, real estate. Insurance,
loans, manager Albni)iietqtie Abstract
company. New 'nhone, No. 22X No. 121
snulh becond street.
Begin the new year by clearing your
books of all old account. The New Mexico Cf llectlou Agency (ofllmt over Kox's
Jewelry store) will atlerd to them for
I

I'llli-- e

rh

.

you.
All kinds of special ruling, blank book

work, niHgazlne binding and badge
stHinpiug done in the litwt poseilile njan-ne- r
ut Thk i itikn bindery. Come In
and see suuiphs and prices of work before ordering elnewttere. A II correspondence eoncrnliig this rla- s ; work care
fully attended to.

auditor of
W.

J.

Ken-n-

t

1), traveiiug agent and assistant watch
tor lor tt. ts, Kox, ou the bauta r e
I'aciUc, Is quite 111 at Needle
A party composed
of Mesirs. Ayer,
liutchliison and Kyerson, and their
wives, all from Chicago, went down to
old Mexico last night ou a special car.
Chae. Chase and wife, of Las Cruces,
came tu from the south last night, and
continued went to California, lie is the
railroad operator at Las Cruoea, and Is
taking a vacation.
A siieclal car ot the Chicago, Burling
ton A, putney road passed through the
city buuday night for Mexico.
Vice
('resident lay lor and several frieuds
were the occupants of the coach
W. C. Meehan, formerly chief clerk of
the master mechanic, department of the
"in la re raciun, this city, now stationed
at JNetdles, Is here on a visit to I r lends,
aad haa a room at the Commercial club
. A. II. West and M. K. Kly are two rail
roalers who recently arrived here from
vl posni tus as brakeLa Junta and
men. 1 Jixl bu inlay uight they were
J'lli.eil by their wives and children, and
(or the tints being have tuken rooms at
the liraud Central.
(ieorge Neely, a Missouri, Kansaa &
ifia euglneer. who has bad a passenger
run out uf Hedalla, Mo, on the "Kaij"
for the past tltteen years, dropp'd dead
in the cab of his engine the other ev
ing, just as the tram reached Kausas
lily junction, lie leaves a widow and
three children.
William Mcintosh, the Chlllli sheep
raiser, who was at bauta re watching
the proceedings of the legislature, came
in last night, and Is around among
friends
all ot whom are Inauirinir
of hiiu when that "happy event" will
take place. Mr. Mclutosli will go up to
L,amy junction mis evening 10 superintend the shipment ot mime sheep.
One of the uext big Improvements that
the Pantar'e road expects to make is
extenelve works at Kl faso. They will
erect a new depot, a round house anil
machine shop. The Increased tralllc
over the Hue makes the work almost
necessary, "and it Is understood from
high authority that the work will beirln
at an early date. And then will follow
needed Improvements at the Albuiiueruue
station.
0. W. Kretxlnger, the counsel for
the Chicago, Indianapolis & Louisville
rallrosd, who, with Ins family, and I r.
lolman. of the tauderlillt nn versltv.
and Professor Hmitli. of the
t'hlcuiin university, has been making a
tour or Mexico in a private car, arrived
from the south I ant night and continued
west to l'lioenlx. Clerk of Court U, P.
Owen and his deputy, (1. V. Crosby, old
menus or air. ivreizinger In Chicago,
met the party at the desjt.
Assistant General Superintendent A.
ry Turner ot the Panta Ke at Topeka
has received a report of the dismissal ot
conductors on the western aul New
Mexico divisions ot the road stating that
Conductors Judd, Helton, Ammou and
Helm on the western division, and Conductors Rlchley, Stevenson, Murray and
Urury on the New Mexico dtvietou had
been discharged from service. The men
ore expected to come to Topeka and
present tbeirTasee to the general
Mr. Turner stated
he did not
think he wonld reverse the decision ot
Hupartteudents Dyer and Hurley In any
ot the eases. Heveral other conductors
are still suspended pending Investiga
tion,
Brakeman Jim Ibwin fell from a box
car In the yards In uoodland. Kan..
Wednesday morning and the fall ren- tered him lusensible for two hours. He
is but little better. Together with his
crew they were doing some switching
preparatory to taking an extra west
when the accident huupened. The car
from which lis fell was standing tier- redly still, and It Is supposed while in a
state of
niindedneaa he walked off
from one end, fulling to the ground.
iii-p-

ur

11

--

otllo-lal-

tht

organ!zxl. and If the present plans are
Carried out, It will have an existence
boii'ided by greater things than a name
only.
At :3u p. m , last Sunday, Jantiry IV
the vision ot Mrs. laroline Henrietta
I'uckMt, the beloved wife of J. It.
rurk-t- t.
engine Inspector, was obscured
from temporal surrounding
and loved
faces, to fleam more brightly upon the
nome prepared tor ner aoove,
Koglneer W. II. lUrtun aud family ar
rived in ban Marcial, after an absence of
seven weeks, spent chlrll In Kansas, at
though Mr, Marlon aud so Were In the
Windy city for a time. Mr. H. did not
enjoy his visit to an extraordinary
for an attack of grip and the presence of perpetual snow created a craving
for the siiiohiue of New Mexico. Commercial activity Is strikingly noticeable
every wnere, and in. people hopeful that
ineir prosperity is of the lasting kind.
1

. .

BAII.HOAH TOPICS KhOM UAI.LIT.

Hy. Kirch came In on Weduesday
morning iroiu ins Hospital at Altiuquer
que, very much Improved In health.
Kd. Morris has resigned his position
here as yard master and has taken a run
asureman between (iailupand Albuquerque. His plaoe has been taken by W.K
Lynch.
John Beddoe left on Thursday evening
tor Aiouquerque where he has been
transferred to a poellion lu the iuchanical department of the Santa Ke Tactile
at that place.
The big gang of NavaJiM that have
neen ai worn for the Santa Ke 1'aelllo returned on Wednesday and spent several
hundred dollars with our merchants, he
fere leaving for their homes itallup
-

"leaner.

ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It is pli usiuit to the taste,
bold by drugiHts in every art ot the
world. Twenty live cents a bottle. 1th
value Is liicalculhl'le. He sure ami a k
for Mrs. Window's Konthihg Hyrtip hii1
take 110 other kind.
H !
CUT Markal.
Kansas Uj, .Ian St. t.'uttb - Hecelpls,
VM) head. Market, steady.
Native steers, tlUCKuod; Texns steers,
:i.(si(dl In; Texas cows,
native cos and heifers, f'J.(Hi((UiU;
e tuckers and feeders,
:i.tHJ I.H.'i; bulls,
I'l.'og'A 83.
Sheep Kecelpts. 7,(.m head. Market,
steady.
l.miiliM, J.t K'Uo.tK); muttons,
'2.oi'

!:.
t lili'HKU HHM'U MnrSel.
Chicngo,
Jim. 21. Cuttle lleuelpte,
4.1X0 head.
Market, steady.
I'.eeves,
cows and heifers,

lti0s(i;

'iWiaa.W;
llOCftlHl1! Texas steers,
Slockers all I feeders, JIl.'JOi.il 50.
hheet l.ec.dpts, 11,(100 head. Market,

stta'l).
Natives, f J.
04 1.

1;

laiulw,

I. 'JO;

westerus.

ITr.MS KHOM

Heel, chief engineer of the P. I
and I. Co., spent last rtuuilay lu town,
meeting many friends.
W. K. Stinkard will move his grading
outfit from ths extension to Koewell, in
order to at once commence grading for
the roundl.ouse and machine miotia.
Tunes will soon materially change for
ins ueuer.
C. J. Phillip, division freight agent of
the Kock lslaud, with hea (quarters at
l)es Moines. Iowa, accompanied by J. I,
Carey a capitalist of the same city, and
0. . Llnlngton. ot Chicago, came In the
other day. They are looking ever the resources of oor section of country.
Kobt. t on ng, road master of the Pecos
Valley A Northeastern railway, atoimed
over Wednesday In Itoewell, and then
returned to hldy. Mr. louug Uguree
that tl e grader on the exteusion will
have completed their work In another
,
with only twenty live mile of
track remaining to be laid.
There seems to lie little doubt but that
the bauta Ke Intends at an early date, to
build southeast from Albuquerque aud
make connection with its Texas lines.
I he citizens of this town
should take the
proper steps to see that this new Duels
built to KoswbII.
Geo 8. flood & Co. have been awarded
the contract for building the eitenHlmi
oftheKI l'aso .It. Northeaster railway
out Aiamoirnruo 10 tiuiano, a distance
of eighty miles. Work will commence
within thirty days, and the work is ex
pected to l completed by June 1, H'.n.
Kron this it would appear to a man up a
tree that the construction of the Kosweil-Saladbranch would 1st a uuestion of a
horl time only. Koswell Register.
K. ol p. Mwtlni.
There will be a special meeting to
night of Mineral lodge No. i. K. of P..
for installation of otllcer and olllclal
visit of K. L. Brown, grand chancellor.
By order of O. W. Strong, C. C. M. II.
Sabln, K. ot K. aud 8.
W. M.
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The ImxII

fli-l-n

Is again abroad In the land.
The air
you breath
may be full of Its ratal
germs!
lun't neglect the "Grip" or
you will open the door to Pneumonia

never-let-g-

o

s

11

Kiri-iun-

2- -',

Hun-coc-

.l.7u

Sick headuel e
and perma
uelitly cured by using Mnki Tea. A
p lea-a- ii t herb drink. Cures constipation
and Indigestion; makes you eat, sleep,

woik and happy, hat if action guarateed
or Ho ney li k. JO cts. Hint ftu cts. J. 11.
tl'Keilly Ac Co.
Are you in need of a new ledger, journal, cash book or specially ruled blanks
of auy kind? Or perhaps you have a pile
of magazines that heed binding. It so,
call at I UK Cn i.K.N bindery and get
prices, lient workmanship, prices O. K.
,

ea-d- .

out-W-

.

ioliitiiiiif

SAVE MONEY.
rules the world,
rules every business,

buys cheaper than tick.

is tho life of commerce,
is our motto.
11 buys cheap.

CO.
A. SIMPIER&
Dealer.
LargcAt Shoe

by Hi. Ooveronr.

203 Railroad Aie.
N. T. Armijo Block.

Live Stock

Astocistloi lo Dcovcr
The following are extracts from Preel
dent John W. Sprlnget'g address, dellv
eri-at the auuual convention of the N
ttoual Live Stock association In Denver
to the Second Annual Convention
ol the National Live stock Aworlstlonu1
th t niled Ctnlr-- :
Ltdies and
The close ot

lel-Ki-

dys

In the nldfti
were nbvK-nllv- .

Jl

men
Ir.-l- .

WiTtllv nf llu- P'bnitntlmi nt
Hie n. ir i
.rent big
porm-inirninf a wnmnn

to

f- -t

l

llnl

The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE.

her hiHvitid

,r foritintfor hehrrhato feel
the

am
e

l

ISMUKit DKAKTS A VAILAHLK

IN ALL PARTS OF TUB WORLD.)
Hollclu Account, and (lifer. In Itepoaltora Kvery KacllltV
Comment with Profitable Hanking.

A

phylrsl

Mamina
sort rntirsc to dr.
O rel hrr through
all me vicls.l
1
Vl'kKJlii'lunf life.

n vs there
the lllueleeuili ceuiliry cou.pie.e. a
- l
t
nch to ad
second 111 lu.oieet to mme lu the
about the
avenge man
world s history. Oilier ceniutir preced- tl Ma I r. n
ft . 1,1
nig paie iumj iusiguiucani-when We
,
l
ri.n.lhniiil
Detield the malchiess achievements In
fW li of ill health
but
mnt.
the
every department of huuiau etlurt.
nu nr is proKioiv s phvical roward. It is
A
wonderful advance has been made
not in nnturr f,.r s li kly man In he a hrare
man.
Hie epitit niav be willing bin hi
throughout the world, hut nowhere
Ktiy i wraa. i nm i me msn's own fault.
aud tu lo country, can we liud a parallel
Any man csn he
ho will pny a r
wiiii me resiiees, progressive enemy ex
common mr nlti ntion to hi. hrnlth
peuded In the I lilted Slates of America.
when
he
has
it,
end
when
hr gets a little
I shall uot recouut here our marvellous
out of .on., tnkr Ihr tirht rrmrdv. Many
etrldee in learning, iu manufactures, lu
,,,, mniri mmiiiM are
...r
religious, In ciuriuble woik, lu developtrsrrahle dirrctly to indigratiiin, torpidity
of tlir liver and impuriiirs In the blood
ment of ail kinds aud character ol enIT. I'lrrre'a t;,t, n tulicnl
terprises. My theme shall be the animal
in
thrgrrtrt medicine
for diaordrrs of Ihis
kingdom the came, horses, sheep aud
s
nauur. ll
wrak etomach,
hogs, owued from ocean 10 ocean, from
corrects nil dWifiler of the
the lakes to the gulf. A ceutury ago this
edgetothr appriitc, invignr.nr the livrr,
day John Adams occupies! the president'
pnrlfirs and enriclies the blood and tonrs
tip and invigorate Hie nrrvrs. It warchrs
cnair;our population was only about 4,
out diiwaw frrm
kills Ihrm and carrir.
IMi.Oou, and thirleeu atatee termed the
inrm om 01 inr r.ie,n It la the great
galaxy.
WihkI maker, ficiih bulldrr and nctvr tunic
"Along the Atlantic eoast small numanu rrmorsiivr. II mulcts atrotig, hrai'li
bers ot animals grazed, all closely
mrn out of west, li '.lj- Invalid
Mrdf.
watched, aud all Zealously guarded from
cine dralera rll it nnd no honrat dealer will
wild aulmals and housed against the
s suliititiitr upnn yon.
tinrt
" I h.vrbrrnlnlibii! Ir I'lrrre'a Oit.trn
Mhoeklng Ae.iit.et
winter etorms. The total value of ail
l
IMir-rtn I I rll. '.' nnil ni'l.l
A shot king accident occurred to Andy
II. M
ilie livestock was lesa than that ot oue
thry Imv
.,rkr.l w.hi.It. In tnr-i- i wwrltn.
s:eru state at the present time. The Doleut-econ Thursday evening at the Mr. I. t.V
.II...
of
lllninn. enmmrm
Co w.
t
great went was unknown, aud ouiy vague Ot ro mine. He was tamping hi
"I frel Ilk,- - h new
in
shi t think I am well, but will I .kr oneirrem
more hnlllr In
minors were uoised abroad as to what 1 preparatory
r,irr
ia
I rannt
inr
to closing hi work for the
was.
loo highly iS II.I ran rat
lilarorr'y
" r here we meet to day In the Uueen day wheu In some manner the partly .nvlhln. now wllla.i mlarry in mv atom.,, h I
have gninnl aimie riclil , r Irn poiimia, wrluhlng
t'lty ot the Kocky mountains, was uuugnt limped charge was Ignited and the shot M
heavy .a I ,11,1 Ihf.- yrrt
" Thr mnllrlnr mtuinly wir.kout a vast slrelcu ot grassy plains, with blew out
.
llkr . rharm
lie was terilbly on mr
Nit whrn I
t
l,,ke It I
.lords ot Ou Halo, wolves, wild beasts aud
felt a
wnrar f..r a few ,l,v. h.l pain.
i.nliaiis, alone lu tilt ir gl jry. The kuute burned about the breast, faoe and arm. throughlime
my hmly atel wu tail a'l IM 1, rug
Fortunately
bone
no
Iter
were
except
taking
(.air
broken,
Inra
eiiiulsuu looked down over tin
thr
Ht,
ot hrr ilava '
nllt
.he mountain peaks were covered with of this right hand aud forearm. It I
.now, the hill were Oiled with the rich feared that he will lute
th sight of his
el treasure of gold aud silver, but the
real ulvilizcr the Americau ploueer right eye as the Iris Is badly torn. He
tockman bad uot pitched hi tent, nor was brought from the mine to the Kd
fbolisil Llqnor and Cigar Deilirs,
mug ins old
liiniiock over the moDdson hospital, where his Injuries
A liuudred years, and what
Joor.
AND DUI.k AGRN'TD fllH
hare been receiving th best of care, It
shifting
ot
primeval
4
aceues: was at first
'
feared
he
that
would
not
Buffalo
gone,
Iniltam
niovtd
uack to the laslueeees, the reptilee and survive the shock resulting from the ei
church,
beasts cotiquered
steeples, plosion, but he rallied during the night
gilded domes, paved streets, the chained and now seem to be In a
condition look-ludectrlc current from the ctoud turning
to eventual recovery. That such may
light today, the ring ot a bell aud we
Bono.
talk to the coriUnea ot the state; the click be the result we fervently hope. He Is a
of the Instrument and we send our young man who ha the esteem of all
fttshee bier mountains, under sea and who know him
(lalltip Gleaner.
over continents.
About us are the
shorthorns, the lierefords,tha tiallowavs.
Grippe
la
aaewrallr
Tiatml.
,
he
the best of the earth;
'I have Just recovered from the second
lu the uents are the Shropshire, the fittack of la grluoe this vear." uv. Mr
Cottewolds,
the Merinos, while In the James A. Jones, publisher of the
lots are the Berkshire, the Poland .neiia, lexas. -- in me latler Case leader,
1 used
Chinas aud the Chester White.
Our t hamberlaln'N Cough Kemedy. and
thoroughbreds, our trotters, our coach think with considerable rucchsh. onlv
I
horses, declare to the world that while we Ing In bed a little over two davs against
have made nameless strides in political ien uays
me
rormer
ior
auaci. 1 lis sec
preferment, we have kept even pace In ond attack
1 am aattslled would have
live stock aud agriculture, and that the been equally as bad as the first but ror
I
on Dxji Dona.
thrifty, hard woikiug.euterprtsing,
r
the use ot this remedy, as I hail to go to
reading Americans will feed the lied In about six hour after being struck
aorld, will clothe the millions beyond the with It, while In the first case I was
seas, and will carry the torch of liberty to attend to business about two day able
be
enlightening the world in the wake of her fore getting down." For sale by all drugeoniiuc roul vii t irlo. W e are the wonder gists.
of every country and the envy of every
CUT HORGAn S0ICIDB.
lorelgiier. A hundred years aud we have
otlelued ourselves, fought the greatest
civil contest kuown to history, aud out He Professed Tbectophy aod
tcllcvca That
ji learrui laoor, ami at incalculable oust,
He Wonld Live la Spirit oa Barta.
milled over our commonwealth the great
New comes from St. Loot ot the sui
Hhibboleth, 'One aud Indtvisable.'
Hie close ot the nineteenth oenturv cide, on the 12th lust., ot Guy A. Morgan, He handle everything in our line. A
witnesses the union ot the live stock a former resident of Koewell
and son ot complete illustrated price list sent free
interests of the I'uited States. Local Dr.
application.
THK
LOWK.ST
J. T. Morgan, who practiced medlcli upon
Hurts and branch Intliiencea have at
PK1CKI) Llyl UK HOI SK In the west.
laet agreed to enroll under one great, here tor years before bis departure tor
SOUTH
ST
riKST
KBIT.
Ill
powerful and effective organization.
the Klondike, where he now resides, his
ALBCQl'KHQl'K, N. M.
The tlrst aim ot our National Live family having moved to Marshall, Mo.,
.Stock association should be to get a active member every live stock association where they lived until reoently, says the flllHD
STREET
Koswell Record.
tnd organization In the United Slate.
"Our second aim should be to bar- Voung Morgan was favorably known
inonlzi all difference between eou Hid- here a an earnest student
of medicine MEAT
ing Interest growing out of the grazing
under his father.
About a year ago he
nid selling of live slock.
"Our third aim should be to secure entered Barnes' Medical college at St.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
uniform law lu all the s'.ates, regulut-tuLouis, but became dissatisfied and discon. .;,
;.
brands, providing for bouutlee for tinued his studies,
Meats.
tbeoso-phprofessed
lie
the killing of predatory animals, for the
Steam
Sausage
Factory.
and
seemed
Imbued
Idea
with the
prompt tettleuient for all live stock
Killed by railway, tor uniform Inspec- that man cannot die In the ordinary MASONIC TEMPLE,
tion, quarantine and sanitary regula-linns- sense of the term and that he- would
and for prohibiting the admission live lu the spirit with hi relative on
TIII11D 8TUEKT.
of physically unsound breeding anituiais
this earth. It I claimed by them that
into the I lilted States.
EM1L KLEIN WORT, Prop.
"Our fourth aim should be to aid the he had Intended to become a Buddhist
'Vpurtmeut of agriculture of the United priest, and that his eccentric and visionStates lu every way, and to demand the ary Idea derived from that doctrine bad
,...u... vi imlii v
passage by congrcs-of laws which
I.Oui' VIGOR.
hi
unbalanced
mind
aud
caused
to
htm
an; manhoob
directs retaliation where foreign nations
Ctirra linfKSrncy Ni .lii
and waemg
are opposed to reciprocity, lu order that take hi life. Uls sister Clara received a
diarjata. all fllc.1i ol
nr ticrat an.
our meat product may not be driven out letter the day after his death, from which
I nrrvfidii. aiia ek4.bnil4rr.
,wmmi
of the foreign market-il
.
rank r.'ov w ila
ra.
we tako a tew excerpts, for the purpose
sef S'uiaa
wwm ni. nr. m Tr. n.
tiy man DUO err
"Our tilth aim should lie to secure laws of
boti O koiralor (.2.R01 wait . wriHen
showing
the
of
trend
his
nilud.
He
from congrc-iwhich wilt cede to the
w
cum
ll
or
nwanlct
rrlun.
manrv.
ITiP
various western state the grazing lands beg I us thus:
nrviM ntraKAl Cl., ClhtlM Jutm N CklraM.
locat'd In these states, lu order that they
"I hardly know how to begin my letter. JOHN U. HKHKV, Allimiueroua. M. M.
may deul with their own citizens and I will tell you, however, that 1 have
just laws leasing these great tracts of pierced much further luto the hidden
FROFESSIONAL CARDS.
:ands, a id preventing their acquisition mysteries of uaiure than I had when
by svudicites and corporations.
I last saw you.
My child, ho clear
UKMTIaTS.
'Our sixth aim should be to aid the to me
the truth that there 1 uo
DM CHAMHBHs'
interstate commerce commission in abro- death, that I could staud beside your
IIAHdOtK.
'KANT III.OIK. CliKNKH OK MAIL- gating the ohuoxiniis f i terminal charge dead body aud smile. Know, little one,
'I
I iSi,'..
road
avrnur
lilril
anil
at Chicago, and to secure the refunding that you cannot die. T here I no death. Iioura: s a. ni. to 6 p. m. atrrel
ApuililinruU
0 this Illegal tax to the shipper of the
When this letter reaches made by mail.
country to ibis market since in'.H.
you, I shall be lu Devachau. Clara, If
K. at. Alg.r, U. U. S.
" Mir seventh aim shculd be well direct you are sorry, you are my enemy.
HLOCK. uppoalle llfrl.l Hro..'
el elT.irt to lower interest rates on live It Is only given to a few that super- AKMIJO Iioura:
aa
to 111:110 p.m.: :0
lock paior, aud to better secure such natural slgus and signals should call p. m. to A p. m- AlltolnutlL- lelnjluuir Nil.
iaiis by improved and uniform chattel tlieui. Now, as regards your future lu ttitl Appointment made by mail.
mortgage laws in all the western and theosophy. A soon a you can, see Mr
mtlieru states, which makes mortgupt.
Lingley, New York City, aud obey her
ihmI until released Where tiled.
I)B. H. O. IIA VKM'OHT,
advice. S'e Is an Initiate. Obey her.
"Our eighth aim should be to pull to- Remember, child, other people are only a PVK, KAK, NOSK AMI TIIKOAT HI'K
a
IV.
1IHIIat,
gether as cuttle men, as horse men,
Anilllo Ullll bug, rooina lo
part of yourself; never hate them or hold Old
la. Albinitieriiiir. N. M. Oile r Iioura: U
dieep men and as hog men for bettui malice against auy being; It is niaduess. to
a. in ; V to b p. m.
la
laws and Independent lawmakers who
The autopsy revealed that two bullets
11 MS. HISHOf
HISIIOI-- .
ire not afraid to uphold their couv'c-'ion- s had entered the head,
the first shot
AND
in any place and under any
nOaKKOI'ATItIC I'llYSICIANS
Nn. 7 u K'nnli
Juiiclng on the forehead, while the sec Third atieet NewlelrpboiieNo.tl.il.
Other
"The lulted States shi tild furnleh the mid had killed him Instantly. The body
17,
Whiting
building.
mi
New telrnlume
III.
Mm. Marion iliibnp,
M. II.. i.lll.e
upply ot cattle, horses,
and hogs wss shipped to Marshall, Mo., fur burial. our..
S to 5 ii. m.
Frank I. Hi. Imp. M ll.,
t' ihori 'Uglily stock Culm, the Philip
Iioura.
a.
I
111.
tllce
lo to
and 1 tu ami 1 In
liiiies, Hawaii and all territory a i led to
s p. m.
IN OI.OtM TIMKS
These markets should be People overlooked the Importance of perthis country.
KAsTtHIIAk At rHTHIUI.
very
beet
poseiblK,
ths
start
aud
iiveii
manently
effects and were satK and reaiiteiice. No.
weat (inl.l
'.he cheap, bur, under-brestock of south- isfied with transient action; but now that OKKIC
Trli'pliiior No. !ISill(Hike
ern countries should be excluded, In or.b r it Is generally known that Syrup of Klgs S In U a. m. I :o lo i SO ami 7 In u p. in.buura
thai the hst brrels of stock may be fur will permanently overcome habitual con- r S. haairrday. M l). J. a. Kaatenlav, M. U.
tied to rs stock allot these possessions.
W. II. MOCK. M l.
stipation,
people will uot
The Americans, having redeemed theee buy other luxutives, which act for a time,
Wa. m. and from
OKHrKllol
se , American 11' a stock should but ilnally Injure the sistem.
ami frmii 7 to H p. m. I iltirt?
Buy the ami reauleiue,
a'all Weal In. Ill avenue, Albufullow me course of our ships and ar- genuine, made by the
Kig
dllforula
iiueruue, N. Umies.
Let us take cure of our own In- Syrup Co.
terests iirst. Ot.r merchant murine will
LA Willis
henceforth demand mors and more at
At SII.7A a suit.
. KllllliV,
IIKHNAHII
our liau K and our commerce must have
In order to close out our winter suits
LAW, Albmiurruue, N.
every advantage given by the most pro we are selling the best of them, formerly ATTOKNKY ATaltentioii
given to all
nutious ot the earth. Ths twentu Ilia prnleaaloo. Will pruc
IHtoIU a suit, at (11.75. Here I a lice iiiprrtMlllllig
all courta uf the territory and before the
tieth century will demand leaders who chunce to get well dressed
little Cnlteil rtutea land oltlc.
s
have enlightened opinions, aud are
money.
Call and see them.
Simou
WILLIAM II. I KK.,
lu championing them. The
Steru, the Kail road avenue clothier.
A TTOKNhY-ALA W. Otllre. room 7, N.
the follower, the milk and water
t
l L.nl. ling.
'I
Annu
Will praclic. lu ail
olicy politician, the general kicker and
No healthy person need fear any
s
Ibe cuurla ul the trrritury.
the peHOinlnt will be relegated lo safe
colimqueuces from au att'k of
JOHNSTON
quarters, where they will not be liable to la grlpps if properly treated. It Is much
,
i.e run over by the earnest, determined, the same ai u severe cold and require
Albuuiieruue, N.
ATTOKNKVS-AT-LAWenlightened sentiment ot America's best precisely the same treatment. Hemaln Hank building. ruoma t ami a, r irai National
manhood.
iiilelly at home ami tako Chamberlain's
K. W. II. HHYAN,
"I his great organization will undoubt- Cough Kemedy as directed ror a severe
A TT; UNh
LAW, Albiiciuergiie, N.
edly rexnlve that the deullng in futures cold aud prompt and complete recovery
al.
Ollnr,
National Hank buil.tllig.
on boards ot trade, as they ellTl food pro- is sure to follow. Kor sale by all drugduction ami supply, are inimical to the gists.
W. CLANCV,
left interehts of the inaeees of people,
AT LAW. ronma ti and B, N.
VTTOKNhV building,
Titer. Ar. Olli.ra.
Albuquerque, N. M.
both producer and consumers, and that
w tills It Is true that we don't Intend
our combined etlorU should be directed
tt. W. DOIISON,
In obtaining laws forbidding all such to carry any more winter goods, it low
TTUKNKV-ALAW, tJttice nverkiob.
peculation, us opposed to public policy. price will move them, because we nets! i ertaiin'a
hliire, AlbiiuueriUe, N M.
"Our aims ure for the greatest good to room fur our spr'ug stock, we have anHuw to frev.ut 1'ii.uiiiuiila.
the greatest number; our le pes embrxce other Important reason, and that Is we
our whole allied interests; aud our chief need money wherewith to buy spring
You are perhaps aware that pneumonia
end an educated determination to secure goods and we are willing to cut pro!) la always results from a cold or from au ata general and abiding prosperity for way down to get rid of all winter goods. tack of la grippe. Inirlng the epidemic
7o,oih,(wo, American eitiz 'tis."
Simon Stern, the Ituilroud avenue cloth- of la grippe a few years ago when so
many cases resulted lu piieumoula. It
ier
TO I I KK A III l IN IINZ IMV
was observed that the attack was never
Is the beet teacher. I'se followed hy that disease when ChamberTake Laxative llrotuo Quinine Tublels.
any case of lain's Cough Itemed y was used. It
All druggists refund the money If It Acker's Knglish Kemedy lu
colds or croup. Should it fail to
auy tendency of a cold or la
fails to cure. ilc. The genuine L. b. Q. coughs,
money refunded. grippe to result In that dangerous disgive
immediate
relief
oil each tablet.
25 cts. and Oo cts. J. II. O'Kellly A. Co.
ease. It Is the best remedy ill the world
for bail colds and la grippe. Kvery bottle
H.alli ( lr. farrla.
Do you need any underwear for either warranted.
Kor sale by all druggists.
A week ago i Hiiight, on Krlduy, Jiinu
men, women or children, you can get
li'.''.i, at midnight, Dr. It. K. Kar auy kind you waut at lifelJ's.
aiy
The
A new aud big stock of lamps,
Whit- f Is, who was shot by Theodore Vlck lu prices are all right, too.
uey Co.
VI-

DIK KCTORS ANI OKKICKRSi
B. P. MCHU.TSS. V
tent.
W. 8. STSICI.S, CMhlM,
Solomon Losa. Mheep I Irower.
A. M. BLAi gwgi.L, (iroaa, Hlarkwetl A Co.
A.
W.
WILLIAM Mi
Maxwri.l, Coal.
Sr.eep (Imwer.
C. K. Wacoh, Manager Orow. Hlscawrll A to,
J, C. Baldbidos,
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ALBUQUKItylE, N.

DEPOSITORY.

M.
OKKICKRS AND DIRKTORS.

Authorixed Capital
I

U.000,000

JOHIII

A B. RATNOLDd
Praaldsnt
Vies President
Ltl KMUi- A. KKK.N
Cashier
FRANK aluKKK
Aseistant Cashier
A. A. HKANX

Capital, Surplus
and Profits
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GROSS BLAGKVELL & CO.

1

(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

UELINI 5 EAKIN,
--

m

Bottled in

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

m

Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Waking Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

the ST. ELMO
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
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nw-pape-

JliRKET.
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BARNETT,

PEOPEIETOB.

wt Railroad Avtnne, AlbnqnTqaa.
ESTABLISHED

1878

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable- -

WhOleSale Grocer!
irt uj

Oarrtaa ta.
MoM ataaiwlT. StaMk

FLOUH. GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

STAPLE

Car Lou a Speclaltr.

:
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To

AVENUE,

i

i

AMCRIOAN
OILVER

i

y

We have never curried over very much
gissls from one season to another and
never will if low prices will move them.
We have muds big reductions on ail
winter goods and invite an inspection.
Simou Stem, the Itaiiroud avenue

GROCERIES.

PotuU SMtkwMt.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

mt

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M.

B. RUPPE,

TRUOO.
Vf!'i

PBESCRIPTIOIISI

,

1RIILR01D 1YEIUB 1ID SECOID STREET,

Saraln.
Kat.r.H
Marni.
Cos fort,

Mutual Iilepboai

llbuqnuqit, H

143,

I,

i
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ttdldln; Paper
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Maiin

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
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Ho for

JOHNSTON & MOOBE'S
Famous Stages Leave

Jemez

EYERY TUESDAY MORNING

t"For

the Resort.

Livery, Keetl and Bales Stables.
HACKS to any part ot the city (or only 2Bo.
Old Telephone No. a.
New Telephone No. 114

1

11

d

I

COPPER 1VE1.UK,

Bet Second tnd Third St

ZEIGER
CAFE!
OUICKKL
BOTHE. Props.
&

Suuewisors

Ficfst Whiskies,

to FRANK M. J0NK8.)

imported and Domestic

aol Ulfhest Grade

The Coolest

11

Wioe; and

Colics

Lifer Serred.

of

iiil

e

FiDst Billi.rd Ball ia the Territory.

Finest and Best Importedaiui

bual-nea-

time-erve-

r,

I

A

t
i a. 11111. 1. mvL'eil,
t health.
Hut
tbis cannot la; hail without puro bluoil,
l'Mn lint purity uinl richurs of the
bin. el i!.... ii.U tho healthy comlitiiui
uf every olyiin.
Ilniiil's Ssrotpurilla
- tint One Tiiio III. 'il 1'iiriiier.
It
b.l- - power t'l eivo (fuliil lieullll.

Hood's Pills

N. M.

Capital. $100.000.00.

tinly a ciinable
and intrepid protector. It i s mm.

l

D omestic Cigars.

BE

PREMIER..,

SMITH

fear-len-

(iovernor otero has mails the following
promotions and appointments lu the nv
tlonil guar of New Mexico:
Major Hubert ('. Kan kin t be lieutenant-colonel
ot the Kirt regiment of infantry, lu 1111 a vacancy; w. II. Taylor, of
I. as Vegas, to be captain ot company I.
KiMt regiment of Infantry, to till the vacancy
by the resignation of Cant.
in W. 11. caused
Kelly.
The following notaries public have alto
been appointed: Alejandro KreeqiieH. Hall
Ignacin, San Miguel county; (ieorge Winters, Hainan, Valencia county,

SHOES CHEAP.
Try our Carli System whin
nciil (if .shoes ami

tcllvtrci B:lorc the Ratlootl

the Peco Valley drng store the Tuesday
evening before, died, after a eurgloul
operation performed that afternoon about
I o'clock by Dr. J. Bhelton Horseley
prominent surgeon of Ki Paso, assisted
by Dr. W. T. Joyner, who had charge of
the case, and Drs. J. W. Klnslnger and
M. w. Klournoy. of Koswell. and Dr.
H. Skipwlth, of Lincoln. The hall en
tered t'ie abdomen about Ore Inches to
the left of, and a little above, the navel,
pased through the bowel and lodged In
the tniicl( of the back. The bowel
were practically perforated In two
place, leaving only a slight membrane,
and bruised lu at least four other places,
The operation revealed the fact that
septic peritonitis had already set In and
that there waa scarcely one chance In
one hundred for his recovery, lie grado
ally sauk until midnight, when the end
came.
The coroner's Jury In the
i
case returned the verdict to the effect
that Dr. Karri died from the effect of a
shot from a pistol In the hand ot one A
T. Vlck. At the preliminary trial held
at the court house Monday foreuoon
before Judge V. H. Lea, In which Hit
witnesses were examined, the judge held
Vlck for the action of the grand Jury and
Commuted him to jail. Koswell llegl
ter.

,

and Consumption and invite death.
Its
sure signs are chill with lever, headache,
dull heavy pains, niticeus dischargee
from the nose, sore throat and
cough. Don't waste precious time
treating tills cough with troches, tablets,
or poor, cheap syrups. Cure it at once
with Dr. King's New Discovery, the Infantile remedy for bronchial troubles.
It kills the disease germs, heals the
lungs and prevents the dr. a led after
etlects from the malady. Price 50 cents
and tl.U). Money back If not cured.
A
I'AHAI.BAl IIS KkoM KKKHI.KH.
trial bottle free a J. II. O'Kellly & Co.'
The bauta Ke I'aciUc Is uow running drug store.
east from Needles.
A (limit Show ('iilliluy.
Hatch Inxpector W. J. Kenmdy, of Al- Harry Marten's famous piece, "South
tiuiiuergue, was In town lust week.
.Master Mechanic W. H. Hancock, is on Before the War," will be produced at the
luty again, after a tew days' Illness.
drh'strlon hull on Friday night, JanuHrakemun Chas. tlichey has returned ary 27.
The Butte Miner, lu Its comfrom the Albuquerque hospital, but us ments, says:
yet is unable to report for duty.
"rfouth Before the War" was the attrac-tiot- i
Mart McMnhan, who bus been In the
at Mag ire's opera house lait uight.
at Albuquerque the past few Hie upstairs was packed to euitocatioii,
weeks, was In Needles Tuesday lust.
aud down stairs there were few, very few,
A head end collision at Rarstow last vacant seat, wav back ut the rear.
The porforuiauce was opened with a
Thursday evtulng, resulted ill the wrecking of two engines No one was futully special production of the Passion Play by
the animated picture machine. These picinjured.
John Sugars came In from the Majave tures represent a perfect performance of
ruu last Mouday for examination. John this Biblical narrative, as enacted by the
may require examination on sight and devout peasantry uf llorltz, Austria. No.
hearing, but he's getting fat aud baud- - I. Adam aud Kvej 2, Moses In the
uiaiiuu In ths wilderness; 4, anfuiue siuce 111s change.
Itiymond Kelley and Michael Stack, gels anpeuring to Mary; 6. the ihrte wbe
ti,
men;
the (light Into Kgypt; 7, the holy
who have spent the rant several weeks lu
ths hoppitul ut Albuiineriiiie. are again lauiily; n, Christ blessing the little chilli.
the
dren;
resurrection of l.aztrun;10,
fchvalexeeiit, and came In oil No. t last
entry Intu Jerutulem; II, ths last supHr;
Wednesday evening,
12, Judas receiving the Unity pieces ol
K. M. Hradley has been pro
silver; Id, Christ in the garden of olives;
moted tu the position ot engineer, ami I I. Chrbt before Caiuphaa;
lri, peter deleft wednesduy uight for Hurslow, where nying Christ; HI, Christ before
Pilate; 17,
he will have charge ot the switch engine Chrl-- I before Herod;
beat that point. That "goat" w ill know she fore Pilate; ill, theIs, Christ agatu of
is on duty wheu "Hrnd gets the "hi- - Chrlsl;!i, the way to condemnation
the cross; V.1. the
Jaddy" signal.
crucliixion;
the descent of the cross;
C. K. Krink, wife and child arrived
1; the burial uf the
resurrection.
here from Las Vegas, N. M., last week.
Kate Curler's dancing was truly pheMr. Krink will take the position of chief nomenal, and her aud Jig was never
clerk for Master .Mechanic W. H
equaled In liutte. The female quartette
vice C. A. Swops, resigned. Mr. was exceptionally line. The company,
bwope bus been having viiiih trouble though pretty much the same as lust
with his eyenlght, ami will give southern year, seemed to be in better trim, and the
California a vti.lt while resting his eyes, perfortnu' cs throughout went with more
and then returu to the
Needles vim and life than a year ago.
The feKye.
male quartette was dellghi'iil and the
.
two comedians were refreHhlngly funny.
HAN StAHlUI. ISlTS.
The "Old Kentucky Home" lifted the
Kngineer J. W. Lyons lias brought his packed house to its feet in spontaneous
applause.
piixher engine here to be cleaned
It hits bean a long time slues one has
1. Lee organize! the Hrntherhcod
of Hallway Trainmen at Albuquerque, seen a more novel unit refreshing show,
and
better, sweeter sing, and seeu
and has come to Hsu Marclul.
better dancing than the audience enThe ruilway lio-- e company Is being re- - joyed
uight
last
at Maguire's.
Inutile-header-

ADDrESJ.

1

ati-e- nt

ror
r rutj Mrs.
An Old and Wkll Tuiki) Kkmkhy.
Mrs. Winslow's fWthing Pvrun has
lie(n u-tor over fifty tears by millions
01 inotners for llietr children while teeth-
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LEADING LAWYERS,
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and iSusmcss Men.
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A(fnt tor ths
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Agent (or New
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Uwt Bl ILIUN'O and LOAN ASSOCIATION,
-Tar
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MONkV TU LOAN
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IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND nwAiM
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL, PARTS OF THK CITYJ

Imported French and Italian Goods.

Sol

A0nta for San Antonio Lira.;

1

New Telephone 117.

218, 115 AND 217 NORTH TiilJLD bt

a race pt'on to the city firemen aul mem
her of the cltv council, the ocra.ton
being the christening of the new hoe
AI,M yl KRyl K,
JAN. 14. IWW wapiti. I nip some distinguished Inrtl
vhltial slgnlllfl
deeire to hare the
him before Thnrs- J(y instructions from Chaie A wagon named after
day, It will slmpl- be called Albnqtier
Saoburn we are authorized to sell que nose
wagon iso. .
lava and Mocha Coffee at the (harles Bohnn, the white boy who
Marked ehoee at Joe Ball' shoe shop on
following price! :
south Second street, suddenly left the
city laet Saturday night, taking with
coffee
40 cent.
him two pair of ehoee and a couple of
coffee at. , .35 cents.
noiiar in money belong ng to til em
coffee at, , .30 cents.
ployer. II waa left In charge of the
ehop on Baturday night and glren the
coffee t. , . 25 centa.
key to the door. 1 inlay morning be
coffee at. , .20 cent.
f
lanea 10 put in an awraranoe ana upon
entering the ehop, Mr. ball found that
two
pair of good ahoea were nil wing. He
ED.
aim look the money that he had collected
114 1. Railroad ir., llboqasrqaa, 1. 1, from ehinea during the evening.
The Claire hotel. Santa Ke. nnder the
management of Caeeman A Michael, I
etrirtly urst-claIt la the only hotel
MONEY
TO LOAN
In the city heated by eteam, aMutely
Are proof and la the moet centrally lo
cated. Being conducted on both the
On plan on,
fnrnlture, etA, Kuropeao and American plan make it
A
1m
diamonds,
on
without removal.
very convenient.
LMnlng room int
watohm, Jewlry, life Insurance poll' opened, and I strictly
meal
Mm, Trurt deeds or an 7 food secur at all hours until midnight.
Ity. Tenne Terr moderate
The annual meeting ot the stockhold
er of the
Building and
Ixian
association will bo held at the e- 11.
retary'a office on Thursday, January 30,
toy Booth 8oond street, Albuquer- 11:11. at o p. m- - tor tne election or di
West-rrector for the ensuing year. Calvin
que, New Mexico, nest door to
rt niting, secretary.
Union Telegraph offloa.
We are determined to clow out all win
ter good, a we will not carry any over
until nest year, and if price concessions
will move them, yon will buy every
thing In winter goods at halt price, at
the Kconomlst.
The Colorado Telepone and Telegraph
company are changing their system to a
IBIL ESTATE.
metallic return, running eopper wire ail
over the city. It is espected that the
KOTAHY PUBLIC
new ytem will giva better service than
the old.
Aatomatto Telephone No. 174.
Helen Moore, the little daughter of
BOO MB U A U CBOMWKLL BLOCK
Frank Moors, gave a pleasant birthday
party to some of her yonng friends at
her home on north Kourtb street yester
day afternoon.
tot 10 cnttablrt dime.
laaadriM
Bit root
Gus. Johnson and wife, of Chicago, are
And bum 00 time.
among the late arrivals at the Grand
Lssoary,
Steam
Albiaacraac
tk
It
Central They are so well pleased that
they have concluded to remain sometime.
The Golden Rule Dry Goods company
JAT A. BDBBS, k CO.
will be open for business at their new
sis.
store Monday morning, January 23, with
a big lot of new spring goods.
CALL AT THE
Visit the new store of the Golden Rule
Dry Goods company; open for business
Monday morning, January 23. A visit la
respectfully solicited.
(HIUULAND BUILDINO.)
Ladles' dresses, gents' suits cleaned
GROCERIES.
FRESH
1.2ft,
dyed
il.Tu, (with pressing).
heathers, gloves, straw bats. etc. dyed.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES 2iy
west Coal avenne.
J. A.SK1HNEB,
If constant attention will obtain re
Low Pric. and Courteous Trcaiaasat.
sults, the New Meiloo Collection Agency
(r. o. box 240) win get the money for
yoo that Is due you.
Rev. Father Mandalarl has been con
fined to bis room the past tew days with
REAL ESTATE.
the grip, but Is able to be about again
KKNT. now.
KOOMd KOB
FURNISHED
Sedgwick creamery butter, absolutely
Rents Collested.
the tin est butter made, 26 cents a pound
Money to Loan on Real Estate Security. uutll further notice. Ban Jobs Market.
Remember Delaney'a, near the post
Utile with Mutual Automatic Telepboo Co., oQlce, Is the only place In town where
CKOMWM.L. BLOCK.
e
you can purchase
candle.
Telephone 43ft.
Take advantage ot our suit and over
coat sale; prices are out way down. Simon
ORANGE BALM stern, the tuiiroad avenue clothier.
1
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
U talc and turc NEVER
goods. Automatic phone
UHUIktVI HAS FAILED. Call or nd household
T. A. WHITTKN,
writt to MRS. J. M. GARRETT,
Fresh Kansas eggs. 20 cents a dossn
Arlington House, Albuquerque, N. M. for balance of the week. Put In a supply.
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CUT PRICES
--

at...

45-te- cn

Our

35-ce- nt

11

CLOtlTMi

DEALER IN

In order to Clean out all our Winter Suits we have made

WINTER GOODS

AGENT FOR

CLUB HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

ami are now offering n'l our former $13.00, $14 00, $15.00
and $16 00 Suits at

CLOSED OUT!

nn nun
lit UJJ1 IES.

Staple
and Fancy

3

GREAT OUTS
1 IN THE PRICES

CONTINUE UNTIL SAME ARE

J. MALOY,

A.

Sale !

Clean-U- p

ON ALL- -

40-cc-

30-ce- nt

71

None to Equal,

UELL'S SPUINUS CREAMERY BUTTEB
The Famous.

Orst-cla- ss

orat-clae-

Ladles and Mlntes Jacket

$2.35

PEOPLE'S STORE.

W. C. BUTMAN.

Kvery piece In

oar

These gcodj comprise All Wool Cheviot. Worsteds and
Cascimcres, also all remaining Mi'liits, and we consider them

In cotton, In wool and cotton and In
all woil, at prices to warrant your
laylug In a good supply.

bonne reduced

25 per cent.

Hough Itlder Hutu,
Ladlea' Walking lint,

LadieH

We are also closing out a lot of ODDS and ENDS

UNDERWEAR at AO ami

LOCAL

f

AHAGRAPHS.

K. A. Hutchison, ot

Bland, Is
metropolis
J. A. Bummers Is a victim of the grip.
He Is the popular probate clerk.
T. 8. Woodmaocv and wife, ot Nor- walk, Ohio, are at the Grand Central.
The board ot directors of the Commer
cial club will hold a meeting this even
ing.
V.8. Mlers,of Cuba, Is again In the
city, and Is stopping at Bturges'
y.

A.

miki

ll.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

deed.

home-mad-

return.

Those present were: Prof, and
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Holt
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Pratt. Misses Pratt
and Tolan, Mrs. R. U. Hawkins and Mr.
Loot barrow.
Sheriff T. 8. Uubbell was at Gallup
Saturday where he sold a piece ot
lat
real estate under foreclosure of a mortgage. John La Croli was the owner of
the property. The sheiiff, on his return
from Gallup, turned over the proceeds to
his student ollloe deputy, Kd. Newcomer,
and rn Sunday night left for Santa Fe,
where he Is now hobnobbing with the
territorial lawmakers.
The Fraternal Union of America will
give a necktie and apron dance at the
orchestrion ball on Saturday night.
Kach lady muit bring an apron and also
a necktie of the same cloth put In an envelope. Ths envelopes are to be drawn
by the gentlemen, who thus select tbelr
partners for the evening.
All member of the Albuquerque Are
department are Invited to a'tend a supper given by Albuquerque Hoss company
No. 2. In honor of our new boss wagon, at
the Honk and Ladder company hesdqnar-terThursday evening, January 2rl. M.
Nash, foreman; W. C. Montfort, secretary.

Mr. Messenger,

s,

MAY & FABER,
Grant Building.

M

1

San Jose Market.

WgLtclies,

Albuquerque. N M

Clocks,
Diainoiids,
line J ewelry.

805 RAILROAD AVE.

UEADQUAHTEUS

The only exclusive

hou.--e

19 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

1

For Carpets. Matting. Linoleum,
Curtains. Blankets. Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.

(OIISIEalES
CASH
THE
GROCERY

ESSIES

in this line in the Territory.

Lowest Prices,

NEW TELEPHONE NO. 454.

We are Showing for

218 SOUTH SECOND ST R E ET thepost

the Spring Season

THE

Large Assortment of FLOOR COVERINGS, comprising
all the Lattst Weaves and Colorings in Moquette, Velvets,

a

TUESDAY.
Fish.

Hulk OyHters, Oysters in
Mu ll, Lobsters, bliriuip.
Turkeys,
Kiit (ieene,
Ht 1'ui kt
Chickens,
Switet Breads,
Calf's Liver,
Voliiit Veal.
Fresh Tripe,
Reef Tenderloin,
Bruins.
KrcMh

Pork Tenderloin,

Spare

Smoked Tongue.

We

Kit,

eipect Imported tjuall and Rork

Habblts 011 Tuesday Morning.
Try our Doiueetio Block Swiss at 20o. lb.
Kxtra Fancy.
Sedgwick Creamery Butter, lb..
24c
KgRH, per dos
2"C.

opncK.

GREEN FRONT SHOE STORE
A thousand pairs

of Ladies',
Gentlemen's and Children's
Shoes, odd lots and broken
y
lines, on sale at
prices.
'y
m
m m
t l""t,ren
cl
s onoes
ldmsh
400
venuemen s uooayear wen
ttt:rWilBlJ5,Tv
"lOr...;
.. v,. ...h
Tnn.r..v,.v YVnrL
nir iiva . . .
V
-- r ,'in..w ntT,rrr.
'" I 1;
"unit, fl
AUTnrr
......
w.w, .
m
i
hi it
ii
Ladies Genuine Turn Shoes
Ladies Goodyear Welt Shoes
Ladies' Fine Opera Slippers, all sizes

Wilton Velvet, llody Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets,
rhirrrrnrriTTTjlTjnin

Goods.

First-Clas- s

given-awa-

Linoleum, Oil Cloth, China and Japan Matting.

i.c,

1

A

--

In Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains and Drapery
Goods we are showing the largest variety and our prices are

.

sw
unui.ur
'a.&n
tt

I

Hole

F.CPraMCo.

the Lowest.

JA8. L. HELL &CO.

C A gents in New Mexico and Ari

zona for celebrated Shed wick cream
butter, 25 cents per pound.
ery
Fancy
ami
Dealers in Family
Blanchard
Meat Supply Company.
Groceries
Ws don't churns anything nnloss
Is wails, and ws Bollwt hills anv
whsrs In tlis I' lilted Btstrs and ths I'lill- IpptusB. Pew Mexico follectlcm Afjwiry,

San Jose Market

Autoniatle Telephone

Aaenta

laalno ana

lir.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People

Oro Brand
Canned
UiHKla.

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

dbaisb. in
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
314 S. Second 8t.
Hlll.boro
Creamer" Htittaf
WotunKanh.

I

.'&

'&.'&

l.'iS

promptly attended to
r onRepairing
the shortest notice while
you wait. Hoots and Shoes
made to order and guaranteed.

IN",
W113 M
CHAPLI
Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,
N. M

J7E are receiving

the largest, nicest
and brightest invoico of carpets
ever brought to this city. The patterns
are the latest. The goods are the
best. And the prices are very
low. If you want a carpet call and
examine our stock and get our prices

CITY NEWS.
eal elg la town
"Haarley oa the Ooraer."

haw. got the beat S

IUI,H,

THF

G

uii

Ml

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Order.
rJollclled
rraa Delivery

Crockery and glassware.

Whitney Co
best ranges on the market.
Whitney
uo.
The Koonomlst's telephone number Is
on tue new pnone.
Best on earth, Gideon Queen cook stove
see it at 9 soum rirst street.
Don't fail to have a look at our 2e
dress goods on bargain table, b. llteld
A Co.
If you waul some bargains In dry
goods ring up 'phoue No. W. Ths Koouo-ml-

before buying.

Ladles needing a jacket can save 50
per cent this week by purchasing at the
Koonomlst.

W
hat the largest assortment In
carpets aud Uuor ooverlugs. May
Faber, Grant buildiug.
We guarantee Sedgwick creamery butter eijii! to auy butler made auy where;
25 ceuU a pound. Han Jokk Mauust,
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
and roants aud all kinds of meats, kept
In a llrsl class market, at Kletuwort'.
J. K. Bmllb, the lueurauce agent of
Hocorro aud also lu charge of J. U.
lumber lnterenW at ths Gem
city, is iu the metropolis, aud can be
fouud at ths Uraud Ceutral.
M s are determined to close out all win
ter goods, as we will not carry any over
uutll next year, aud If price courensioiis
will move them, you will buy everything lu winter goods at half price, at
the Koonomlst.
The nii'uitwr of hues company No. 2
hitched one of Trimble's teams to their
new hose wagou Uuuday afternoon and
took a drive through the city. There
were twelve men ou the wagou and 7X)
feet of hone. 'I he lest was entirely satisfactory and ths boys are mors pleased
than ever with their watfou. On 1 hurt.-daeveuiug of this week they will give

Whitney company

Hald-lidge'- s

y

ONK WORD.
yes. Its only oue wurd, but It comprehends the bigiHHt halt of the volume of
i(ool living. You're getting boms when
you mention groceries. The quality of
groceries must be above suspicion, so
good that It can't be any better. That's
the grade of our goods every time, which
is something we used not say, for everybody in Albuquerque knows it. One
word of advice: Don't tolerate anything
less than good living, and make It a rule
to secure the best of everything by order-

ing your supplies from a well equipped
ntore where ouly the best can be found
and where no adulterated goods are admitted to enter.

I keep fine cigars, perfumery and
all standard patent medicines, but
pay special attention to prescripThrea reels
tion compounding.
employed.
tercd
pharmacists
B. Ruppe, Corner Second street
and Railroad avenue.
Tbaiu Tuaatlay,
Oolus to
pattern night latches, with
ons key. Kveryhody knows what thej
cost. At this Tuesday's sale ouly, lu
cents each. Ws will uot sell more thau
THK MA.K.
two to one customer.
100 Yale

HARDWAliE,
PURNITU R15,

hut la Our Liu. Hut
just received ou consignment

CROCKERY,
LAMPS..

Ws have

by a uoted poet trader out lu Arizona a
collection ot ludian rugs and blankets,
which ws believe to lie the most arll-dlever exhibited here; prtoes, l to Sin. Inspection invited. 8i mon Uteru, the Railroad aveuue clothier.
Mull.-.- .

Ws are now located lu our new store
room, comer of Ihlrd street and Railroad
avenue, and have Junt opened sixty bales
aud cases of new spring goods. Call and
look. Ooltleu Rule lry (ioods Company.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OITICE

AND SAI.nsWMJMS, 117.319 Swuth

Sttund street.

WORKSHOPS and HliAVV HAKDWAUU,

115-1-

South

Street

Moo.r Marasl.
New York,

Jill

i

1899

188S

1

T. Y. MAYNARD,

e

BUY

MONTfUlT.

the amount.

p HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

ii

flutwnt, g

MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJUiHiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiriNrii2 cheerfully furnished.
221 West Railroad Avenue.

lei

GIDEON,

Cents n

05c.

It was near the hour when gsave-yard-s
yawn that ths merry company adIn the journed, wishing ths doctor many happy

home-mad-

O.

i3

HARDWARE.

'

Albuquerque.

SIMON STERNS For business buildings and residences fur
ROSENWALD BROS.
The Railroad Avenue C'othler.
nished complete and installed. Estimates

MenneL ot Las Vegas, and J. A.
Brown, of Santa Fe, are stopping at
Stnrges' Koropesn.
8. 8. Kile and wife, ot Carrolltnn, Mo.,
arrived last night, and are registered at
the Hotel Highland.
Harry P. Owen, the popular clerk for
this Judicial district, returned from a
visit to nanta rs last night.
Sol. Boiler, the blacksmllh. has taken a
position In Bhlnlck's shop, where he will
a specialty of One horseeholng.
Mrs. F. A. Still, registering from Den
ver, la at the Hotel Highland.
The lady
will remain here a lew days and then
to
Meiloo.
continue south
9 AN JOBS MARKET.
F. H. Pierce, ot ths Agua Frta Ice
Ladles needing a jacket can save 50
per cent thla week by purchasing at the company of Las Vegas, la In ths city,
ths filling of the local
uperlLtendlng
Koonomlst.
205 Teat Gold Avenue next to Fine
railroad los booss with ios from Las
Blankets,
pillows
on
and
comforter
Vegas.
National Bank,
special sale at May & Paber's, Grant
Kmlllano Sandoval, ths Cabeson gen
Hand
Fnrnltare, building.
and Second
merchant Is In the city on a visit to
cob pipes from old Missouri, two eral
Corn
hla wife, who has been here the past few
rrovu AID lOCSIHOLD SOOM.
for 0 cents at Mrs. uigeiow s. 100 Railroad weeks stopping with her mother, Mrs.
Kepauins: a Specialty.
avenue.
Gon tales.
Attend the jacket and cape clearing
George Dentcb, ths representative of
shlpfor
parked
and
stored
furniture
1'hone ro. 410. ths Northwest Portrait company, who
ale at the economist.
meuL Highest prices pain lor eecouo
$10 figure crepon skirts, the finest has been spending some time in this
baud houselioia goods.
made, ouly I.W this week at Ilfeld'e.
city, left last night for Santa Fe accom
Carpets ot the latest designs and color panied by nis wits.
ings. May & Faber, Grant building.
W. C. McDonald, manager of the Car- Choice
tstOe
and bon rtto Cattls company, Lincoln county,
Sole
was
a passenger from the south Sunday
bons at Delaney's Candy Kitchen.
Dealer in Furniture.
Agent
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing night, en route to Denver to attend the
Stoves, Granite. Glats,
lur
National Live Stock association conven
at nan s, 111 uoia avenue.
the
tion.
Best 6 cent elgar In town at Mrs. Big
and Qucciuwarc.
G1DE0I
Miss Cora Pelter was given a delight
low's, lot) Railroad avenue.
birthday surprise party at the home
QUEEN
Fresh candled eggs, 20 cents Per dozen. ful
Furniture Bought,
of her sister, Mrs. Wallace llesfelden.
johk siahkkt.
at
tne
ban
COOK
Sunday evening. Those present were:
Sold and Exchanged.
Down and feather pillows In endless Miss Flora Vanu. Miss Frauds. Dr. Gar
STOVE,
variety at May & Kaber.
Highest Prices Paid
rett, Messrs. Fleishman. Vaun and Fran- Bat in the
Merchants' lunch every morning at the els.
World.
for Household Goods.
nniie niepnant.
A fnll attendance Is reaueated ot all
Art so uar es and rim In all sizes at members or the Glee club this evening,
205 SOUTH FIRST ST.
May X Faber's.
Mrs. Hlakley will. In the near future,
Gas Ottlng and plumbing. Whitney Co present to the Albuquerque public the
nnest minstrel performance ever given
Window shades at May X Faber's.
in tne city, ins company will number
ALBUQUERQUE'S
aoout utty people.
Yesterday being Dr. Frank Bishop's
LEADING UNDERTAKER
birthday, his wife and friends gave him a
Kggs, at per dos.
200.
party at ma residence on north
Sedgwirk Butter, at lb
25c. surprise
street last night An Informal
7e. Third
t reeh ripe, at lb
program
waa carried out delio
musical
lOlbe. Pure Lard
75c.
lous refreshments were served and the
evening was very pleasantly spent In

J.

in

som i of which are well worth doubl

That sold up to l,00,

Bringing them down to a lower
price than they have ever been sold
before.

Ever offered

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

Greatest Values

The

Underwear.

Dre". Gooda.

118

PER SUIT.

Ladies)' and (lent Icinen'ft

upward
buy everyone at about
one half of original prlre.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

r

Trice cut way down to close them
out. A gwd awirlment still left
tj select from, virtually at your own
prlre to clone them out.

them In the last few weeks, but still
have some for sale. Ladies' Jackets
from

n

SHIRT0

Lnrile. C'npen.

Hold Without Reserve at Actual
KaHtern cost. We have sold lots of

sir.ipson.

UAH

h

Jan.

t'i

nominally at
mercantile paper,

Money on call

21

per

l,ui

cent. 1'rlnie
per cent.

We arc Now
Located

In our new store
room, at the corner
of Third street and
Railroad avenue.
And we have just
opened sixty bales
and cases of Spring
goods. Call and look.

Agents For
STARO&RD P1TTERIS

The Most Reliable
All Patterns Made
Sure to Please.

